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POit Office Officials 
Set Up 'Star Routes' 
For Fir.t Class Mail 

BJ TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thousands of non - striking 

Iowans were idle today as the 
paralyzing grip of the rail strike 
began its slow throttling of the 
state's industries. 

Vlnual Standstill 
With the state's rail system vir

tually at a standstill and other 

at 
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* * * * * * 

means of transportation flooded I ' 
in efforts to handle essential ABOVI!.: J.. onroe Johnson (lert) , director of the office of defense 

. transportation , and Dr. John R. Steelman, presidential mediator In the 
cargo, added thousands faced lay- railroad dispute, huddled yesterday arter leaving a strike sltualion con
oUs as industries reported im- ference at the WhIte House. RIGHT: Three-hundred pound cakes of 
mlnent shutdowns if the strike Ice move down a conveyor belt In the Santa Fe yards In Kansas City, 
continues. Kansas, as workmen prepare to ice down hundreds of strike stalled 

Frank Zeh, secretary of the freight cars loaded with peris;lable rood stuffs. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** (ow. Retail Grocers alld Meat 

* 
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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Rain will remain with UI most of the day with strong 
winds and cooler. Tomorrow will be generally fair 
and warmer. 

* 
as Industries Shutdown: 

* * * 

* * * 
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ITruman Blames 2 Union Heads 

For Creating 'Terri Ie avoe' · 

Chief Executive to Call on Armed Forces if Workers 
Not Back on Job T ocIay; Army to Furnish Protedion 

WA, HINGTON (AP)-Prt>sident Trumlln III t nigbt called 
upon railroad work('I"k to l'phu'n to work !:Iml opel'lIt th Ilution's 
train!!. He said that i r they Wl'I'\! not buck on the job by 4 p. I1h 
10dll.Y he wonld call upon the armed fore to help run thc rail· 
!'OOdR and flll'nish pl'otection for those willing to work. 

In a nation·wid radio brolldca t, he accus d the heads of two 
striking railroad brotherhood of creating "terrible havoc." 

The pre. ident declar d it was "inconceivable" that the rank 
anrl file of the hiking trainmen and locomotive ngineers "re· 
nliz rl thl' tt'rrifying situation created by the n tion of these two 
men . " 

Htr ssillA' that be had" always be n a COIlRiRtcnt ndvocatc of. 
till' rights of )abor," the president 68id: 

"I havc oppoSE'd and will continue to oppO! unfair r tric· , 
fion~." 

"Bnt in ony conflict b('twecn onc pnrticlllnr A'ronp and the . 
('onnt l'Y 11.'1 n who)!', the weI far of the ('oltnlt'Y mn t comc first." 

" It is tim for plain . peaking," the r ident said in his 12 min· 
ute broadcast. "'Pbis IItrike vitally concern the well being ana 
the very life of our pcople." 

Th e president referred to A. F. Whitney, head of the broth r· 
hood of l'llilway trainmen, and Alvanley Johnston, head or the 
bl'othpl'hood or IMomotiv!' l'ngincers. 

• These two, he said, rejected his 

~;~if'";.t1~ I Freigh! Embargo WiI! Nol Affecl R a i I 
B~~~ was limited to first class Iowa (lly Food Supplies al Onee 

Strike Slows Mining 
proposal to compromise their dif
ferences with the railroad opera
tors when the 18 other brother
hoods accepted It. 

"r assume that these two men 
know the terrible havoc that their 
decision has caused and the even 
more extreme su1tering that will 
result in the 1uture," the president 
declared. 

matler as postal ofilcials set up 
"star routes" to get deliveries in 

---------------------. .----------------------------------~------

The bo~ car containing John
ton county's donation of 11,625 
carts of food for the Emergency 
Pood Collection was caught in 
the rail strike and was stm at 
the rail siding at the old Rail
way Express depot yesterday. 

The embargo on frcig-ht ond express shi pments will not affect C' Bowles Declares ( Sh I 
thl' supply 0[' itrrns on Iowa City grocel'Y sh(')vc~ for ten days to . '. ar or _age 
two wc('ks, aC(!()l'(ling- to l'rtni l m(')'clmnts intel'vi('wed yesterdRY· P C tiN d d -

Rptail I!TOel'l'f; Raid tbat CU I'J'cnt sf(;(' ks 01: stap le commodities nce 'on ro ee e (I I ( I 
WCI'C ample for that period, bnt that n shol'tage of pCl'isllnbll' oSlng oa 
items. 'uc]! as fre'h fl'Uit and vCp.'etables could be expected earlier. Claims Farm Income 

' The food was destined for 
Rutherford, N. J ., where it was 
to be pooled for overseas ship
ment. 

Sholtagcs in cerlain brands and types of merehandise rna' bc 
felt WlllJln two or thl' e day. . Deflation Can Happen M' R Idl 

GI'occI'ics and meat markets If Inflation Continues Ines api y Malmedy Massacre were faccd with a heavy volumc 
of business thl'oughout the first CHICAGO (AP) _ Chester 

R I d b SS M day of the embargo. Merchants d f h ff ' t By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS eve a e Y en BowlES, irector 0 teo "lce 0 
" likened the buying to the days The railroad strike swung a 

many areas. Parcel post, some of when war-time rationing caused economic stabilization, declared 
it perishable, simply piled up. In- excess purchasing. In some estab~ yesterday "Any farmer who thinks stupefying blow on the nation's 
tracity deliveries continued with- DACHAU, Germany CAP)-A lishments, clerks were limiting back to the wave of mortgage coal mining industry today with t h massacre of more than 100 Amer-
ou Zc a'!.'tef· ... Jill Is C t I ican war prisoners at La Gleize, purchases to one or two items per foreclosures, three-cent hogs, and lack or coal cars rapidly shulting 

Kee.. or w,e no en ra customer. down all mines and making a 
Ia northern Iowa, where en,ln- Belgium, was revealed yesterday Wh I I re well stocked two-bit wheat which plagued him 

I f 0 esa ers we mockery of the coal strike truce. 
len ' ancl firemen were not by two Nazi SS men on tria or with staple goods but said fruit and after the last war k90WS he has 
called to strike because of Its the slaying of American soldiers vegetables from outside points a vital stake in price control right Operators and oUicials of the 
Ionr ,ovemment opera"on, and at Malmedy, Belgium. would be scarce. Merchandise now." solid fuels administration predic-
a lew scatiered trlUns on ol.ber In statements read to a United available within the state can be ted all mining operations would 
roads operate. by rail officials, States military court trying 74 S5 shipped by motor freight, whole~ Writing in the new issue of be frozen by this morning when 
Ute tle.up In Iowa Wit complete. officers and men on charges of salers said. Pra irie Farmer, bi-weekly farm the few available empty gondolas 
Food processors appeared to be killing hundreds of unarmed war Department stores as yet have paper, Bowles said in an exclu- are filled. 

the first to feel the strike. At prisoners and torturing Belgian felt little effect from the embargo. sive article the average farmer's Luk Storaa-e 
Cedar Rapids, Quaker Oats' lar- civilians during the battle of the Buying had not been increased ap· income shrank from $1,360 a year Lack of storage facilities and 
Rest cereal mill In the world no- Bulge in December, 1944, the two preciably and shortages would not loading prevent any attempt to 
tified more than 800 workers the Germans lold of a wholesale mas- be apparent for a week or ten in 1919 to $460 a year in 1921. keep mining coal to build up stock-
plant will be idle- until the rail sacre during a three-day reign of days, store officials said. The :Bureau of Agricultural Eco- piles against the end of the rail-
strike is settled. Grindin(/ opera- terror in which 80 to 100 Ameri- Although food buying was af- nomics said farmer income aver- road strike, operators explained. 
tions at Penick and Ford were cans were slain in . a small school reeted sharply, the average ship- aged $2,269 in 1944 and is es- Pennsylvania had less than 10,
discontinued Thursday niAht and , yard in Le (CQ) Gleize. per regarded extra purchases as timated at about $2,363 last year 000 of 100,000 mlners working 
the plant ceased operations last Gustave Sprenger, 20, and "just not taking any chances. You with a slight reduction indicated when the rail strike started, be-
nl&bt, officials said, throwinl J oachim Hofman sighed the state- can't tell how long it will last." this year. cause of thek reluctance to work 
about 650 persons out of work. I ments. Hofman so id that when I Bowles said the deflation of without a contract but other states 

Nl1tionnl Oats notilled 150 em- he and three other German 501- • farm income can happen aga in if had approached, or achieved, nor-
Ployet:s ¥esterday the company dier3 went to a church in Le OPA Returns Prrce those who have benefitted most mal production under the coal 
would not operute unUl the slrike Gleize to aid a wounded German, Controls to Potatoes I und.er frce ent~rprise, such as the strike truce. 
ends.. I he saw 100 guarded Americans NatIOnal Assocmilon of Manufac- Affects Anl.bractte FIelds 

Clinton Inc1l1striel , food pro· standing in the school yard. _ turers, continue to invite disast.er The rail strike laid just as heavy 
eeaon at Clinton, haUed pro- He had been in the church a WASHINGTON IAP)-OPA ye;- by working for inflation. a hand on the anthracite fields. 
4hIcUon Idllnl' teo worken. I short time, Hofman said, when he terday slapped price controls bade "By continuing to meet produc- ! In the . impor~nt ~ennsYlvania 
l'I11Ibur,. Mills. Inc., Clinton, "h/:!ard machine gun, pistol and on potatoes for the durat ion of tion goals, the farmer can reduce hard coal region mmes started 
IIIIIOUnee' llll lmmlnent IU.· rifle fire Crom the direction of the the rail strike emergency. the spread between supply and closing for lack of railroad cars 
Peaslon. school." I The action is effective immedi- demand. Hasten the day when I with ~om 3,000 to 4,000 mll!ers 
Other plants at Clinton, in the The next day, Hofman said, ately. . price controls and subsidies can made Idle almost at once. OfficIals 

quad-city area and elsewhere "More Americans were bumped I Potatoes were removed from be abandoned safely and maintain in the United states employment 
either set deHnile dates for clo- off." price control early last filII. the level of his pro~perity ." office predicted that 150,000 perj 
slna or said they would be fprced sons in the Scranton-Wilkes-Barre 

• 10 suspend operations irt a few area would file claims for unem-
uays If the rail walkout continues. Germ Warfar.e Fantastic- . ployment compensation it th~ 

The John Deere Tractor Co.. strike continues any length o~ time. 

Waterloo, announced It would Secret Weapon Branded Rum'or In West Vi rginia, the nation's dOle thil morning , loying oCf top soft coal producer, mines be-
4,500 employes. gan clos ing as sidings became 

. A ... rvey of rail terminals In jammed with loaded cars. In the 
Iowa renUed In an eRl_te northern part 01 the state, 14,000 
or allou~ 11,000 rallr'" men By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE "A weapon that can wipe out diseases, cities and countries have of the 24,000 miners were laid oU 
ltIed bJ tbe strike, IIIAIlr of Associated Press Science Writer all form of life in a large city," survived, even with no medicine, as a result The state counts 104,-
them belon,ln. to unlena not NEW YORK (AP)-Congres- because of the immunity that man 000 miners and officials predicted 
... ......... • slonal reports of a new seeret wea- is one of the anonymous congres- developes to diseases. all would be idle in a matter of 

..... ~ " d dl th th t . sional statements. There is no such Th tCI' I ts fA' h The Burlington route announced pon more ea y an e a omlc e 0 cIa repor 0 mencan ours. 
bomb" are on the wild rumor side, germ or bacteria or virus. Nor is germ warfare investigations have I 

at Burlinlton Its ste~m locomotive If the weapon is germ warfare; as there any known aggregation .ot not even hinted ' at discovery of • 
MOPS there would close tonight, unidentified con(/ressmen are quo- death dealing germs of different some new form {It germ disease Soviet Prosecutor ~ 
la'llnl off 300 men. I ts ted. disease kinds that can wipe out all that falls to follow the rule of all 

, owo's extenSive packing p an, The claims would be closer to life. . infectious disease. Killed Accidentl 
which truck in most ot the live- known possibility it the weapon This particular claim iits better • * • 
ttoc"\t, continued in operation, but was a new poison gas, although .the prognostications of a poison SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP)-Gen-
\he outiook was poor In most or they still would be in the fantastic gas, and is 'not greatly djUerent eral Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
them .Ince a few days of operation class. trom claims made about the gas yesterday that reports of a new 
Without an outlet would cram (Members of the house appro- Lewisite, then called the "dew weapon developed by the navy 
COolinllockers ~o co,paclty. priations committee, who asked of death," after World War r. were "news" to him. 

The stale's lasoline supply, that their names not be used, had Black Death (Bubonic plalUe) The army chief of staff, forced 
meanwhile, appeared a bright spot said details of the weapon were in some places kllled 60 percent of to cancel an address to the Geor
In the picture. Oil men said disclosed to them at secret hear- the population. Whether American gia bar association tor a hurried 
enOulh gasoline comes to Iowa by lnis on the navy appropriations scientists have found a means to return to Washington in response 
1llpeline ond motor transJiort to bill. One member spoke of a germ spread it Is unknown, but the Jap- to a summons from President Tru
lIrevent any Ihortage tor three or spray distributed from hilh-nying aneae failed in China. man, made the statement in reply 
fOUl' weeks, ' . IllrRla.nes). In all the history of all the .erm to a direct question. 

NUERNBERG (AP)-Gen. N 
D. Zorya, an assistant Soviet pro.. 
secutor who presented part of 
Russia 's war crimes case a(/ainst 
the Nazi hierarchy, was killed ac
cidentally Thursday while han
dling a gun, his chief. said yes
terday. 

Zorya, 39, was chie! prosecutor 
of the Red army. He became a 
general during the battle of Sta-
~arad. __ ~_ 

< 

Interim Committee Grants $31,726 to State 
Board of Education for East Hall Repairs 

The presiden t, In appeoJing to 
the workers themselves, went over 
the head of their two leaders. Ex
pressing doubt that the rank and 
me \mew all \he {ac\s, he said he 
was tellJng them now in person. 

'rhc tate Board of Education "as granted $31,72.6 yc terday 
by lhe Jowo )JcgiRlalive interim committee to repair the damage 
cau cd b\' fil'e to East, llalL May 17. 

The tl;I' l'C hOLII' l)lnz destroyed th e 1'oof, atile and port of the 
tllit'd floor of th e strnctul'c nnd Call. cd extensiv water damage 
to lower flool's. 

He dfclared that Whitney and 
Johnston had re1used his re
quest that they meet with tbe 
operat()r!> and the ()ine!: 18 u'C()in
erhoods "in a joint conference in 
the oUlce of the president of the 
United States," and required the 
holding of three separale confer
ences. Explaining that 18 ot the 
brotherhoods had accepted his 

GCOl'gC Horn !? I', snpe l'int nd nt of plllnning and construction 
at the Ullivcl. ity, said the fil'st step in 1'ebuilding the damaged 
section would be' Ilpplication to th e Federal Housing Administra· 
tion ill DC" l\foines 1'01' Il jll' iol'ity on construction materials. 

Senate CommiHee 
Approves New Price 
Control Amendment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 15-
page amendment setting out the 
manner in which price cuntrols 
shall be lifled from commodities 
as supply begins to balance de
mand was approved 12 to 5 by 
the senate banking committee late 
yesterday. 

The amendment hOOkS onto leg
islation extending the prtce control 
law until June 30, 194-7. 

With only minor changes, it 
follows the genera l decontrol 
principles agl'eed upon by the com
mittee Tuesday. A subcommittee 
worked three days drafting the 
legal ianguage. 

The amendment gives the secre
tary of agriculture overriding au
thority over the price administra
tor with regard to price controls on 
Jgricultural products. The admin
istrator could maintain price ceil
ings only on times which the sec
retary certified to be in short sup
ply,1 and the secretary could re
cOn1tpend adjustments - when he 
consldel'ed tne ceiling so low as to 
impede necessary production. 

The administrator would be in
structed to lift controls by next 
Dec. 31 from all non-agricultural 
products "not important in rela
tion to business costs or living 
costs." 

. 
Woodbine Boy Wins 
National Spelling Bee 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 13-
year-old boy from Woodbine, 
smack in the middle of the corn 
belt, became a nation! 1 champion 
yesterday because he knows how 
to spell flaccid. 

John McKinney, a calm II-foot 
85-pounder, spelled down 28 
other finalists to win the 19th an
nual spellin, bee, sponsored by 
newspapers from COll&t to coast. 

(h hili R own compromise recommenda-

ure I aps 
tions, the president declared, 
"they placed the inlerest 01 their 
country first." 

P rty D ·· HI .. 8tarv~ Abroacl 

a eelslon 
The president deplored the 

strike's potential effects on ship
ment of grain abroad, where it 
mlght mean a difference "be-

LONDON CAP) - Winston tween lite and death to hundreds 
Churchill yesterda,. aasalled the of thousands of persons." 
labor lovernment'. decision to "If the operation of our rail
withdraw British trooPS from roada is not resumed at once 
Egypt as cuttinl the empire'. life- thousands of persona both here 
line, but ForeilfD Secretary Ern- and abroad will starve," he said. 
est Bevin declared the decision The preslden~ _r1ecl be .... 
was blll!ed on the ",reat hope" addrealDc t.hII "stark, ~ 
Ulat a relional defenae group trutb," to the faDlt &II' toe 01 
under the United Nations would ihe unloOl "80 tbat eaeb one 01 
take their place. them ea. lace Ids C!Onselencc 

In a stormy debate with Church- aD' coul'er the SPECTRE OP 
ill in the house of commons Bevin STARVATION AND »BArB 
asserted "I am prepared to trust THAT WILL RESULT from &lie 
rather than to shoot. I do not ooane wbleb Mr. Wbilne), uuI 
think a fuehrer mehtallt,. .uita Mr. JolulstoD are foUowlq." 
today." "The railroads must resume 

Churchill declared the British operation," he said "in view of 
efforts to find other bue. to sub- the extraordinary emeraenq 
stitute for EQ'pt would brinl which exists, as president of the 
complaints of imperialism "and United States I caU upon the men 
Russia would renew and reInforce who are now out on strike to re
her demands for a bue or baaes turn to their jobs and to operate 
in the Mediterranean." . our railroads. To each man now 

Bankhead Collapses 
During Labor Debclte 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5enator 
Bankhead CD., Ala.), apparenUy 
unconscious, was carried from the 
capitol last nllht in a stretcher 
after collaps\ni in a committee 
room a few yar4s from the senate 
chamber where debate on labor 
legislation was in P1'Olress. 

He was \;ushed by ambulance to 
the naval hospital at nearby Beth
esda, Md. Bankhead's office said 
the senator was sufleri", from 
a "light stroke on the left side." 

Netherlands Relief 
PELLA CAP)--Secretary Jblph 

VerMeer of the coinmit1ee for 
Netherlanda relief here hal an
nounced that proc:eeda of the re
lief auction staled May 9 will be 
allotted to a poataae fund for 
send in, Individual packa,es to 
Holland. . 

out on strike I say that the duty 
to your country loes beyond 8DJ 
desire for personal gain." 

A.ppear Belore Co~ 
The qnerJency is "so acute" 

and the issue "so vital" he aaid, 
that he will appear before a joint 
session of conlress, at • p. m. 
today to deliver a personal met
.ace on the subject. 

If sufficient workers have not 
returned to opera te the traina bT 
that time, he declared, "I have no 
altematlve but to operate the 
trains by uslOi every means with
in my power." 

"I lllaO eaU 1QIIOIl tile .,. 
....... tile offtee of deI_ 
trallQOl1atlon In opel'llUq .... 
traIu .... I lllaO .. oar &I'IDIMl 
ter~ .. fIIrDIIIa proteetloD .. 
eYflrI IIWI Who heec18 tJae oaII 
" Ids eo .. ..,. IJI W. ...... " 
Med." 
WhIt~e7 and JohDlton declined 

to comment on the praldent'. 
speech. 

The president said that while 
(See STRIKES Pa,e 5) 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Will It Be More Horsemeat or More OPAt 
New empl18 ' is of tl1 seriou ne of the 

meat hOl'lage could be found iu a recent re
port from hieago tockyards officials. They 
'ay that hor e slauO'htering in 1946 will reach 
th unprecedented peak of 150,000 animal. 

Evcn in the wor t \\'ar yeal', only a thil'd of 
Ithat numb r was laughtered for human con
snmption , acconling to official fi"ure . . 

American hOllseholdcl may be relieved to 
know that haLf the product is schedllle for 
oversea shipment to me t luited tate food 
commitment ' in EUl'ope, but it i' certain tbat 
)lOrliemeat filet wi ll be showing up in tit 
showca e at groccry tore before too long. 

In a way, thilS may provc a good thing. it 

There Are attter Ways 
(From fhe Ch";slian f:icic1!r ;\Iollito!") 

1t is hurd to credit the l'epol't that the 
Allies in Gel'many will k to era dicate azi 
ideology by "confi:cation and destl'uct.iou of 

azi litcratul'!," It follows too clo ely the 
pattern of Hitler' infamou "book bul'll
in"'. " But on everv side today the war 's vic
tors are bein g tem'pted to do' the "ery thing 
they fought to keep out of t hei I' I iyes. 

It is too easy to pick up the weapons of 
hatred, vengeance, cen.oI'ship, J'cpl'ession -
aud much 00 ea~y to argue that tbey al'e 
bein" u cd in a good cause. Those who pro
fess the way of f['('edom al'c rcquired to show 
theit' faith by their wOl'ks. 'l' hey l11U t have 
confidence cnough in tl'nth to I -t it prove 
its If again~t elTOI' . But appal' utly the Allie 

may bring an outbUl'st of indignation fl'om 
the American pUblic, 

It is apparent that government charge. that 
o to DO percent of the nited lates mcat 

Impply is going into the hands of black mal'
k t er did not re ult in any efficient public 
,' upport of investigations 0)' in the application 
of E:'ffecti\'e methods to de 'tt'oy illegal slaugh
el'ing. 

Pel'haps a helll'ty diet of ho)' emeat will af
fect the Americun stomach enough to cau e 
a positive dE:'mand that federal, state and loeal 
autho~'itie tamp out black market racketeer
ing in essential commoditie'. 

It lllay arou e the puplic and congre to 
aetion in SUPPOl't of a stl'cmgtbened OPA. 

are afraid that democratic literature cannot 
win the Germans in open competition with 
Nazi litOl'ature. So they are going to try to 
exterminate the latter. 

W e cannot believe "Mein Kampf" has any 
~reat att.raction in tbe Reiell touay. But 
confiscation ord I'S could' gh'e it a vogue. ' azi 
literatur wiU not be completely destroyed, 
and what remain will have n winter t and 
power. And the Germans will 110te that the 
Allie have ('ndol'Sed IIen Goebbels' methods 
- by imitating them. 

\Ve trust that the leeway given zone com
lIIandprs in enforcement of tills order will be 
utilized to reduce its folly. Abovc all, )fe 
trust that the democracies will put their 1'cal 
ffort into di placing Nnzi notions with the 

positive conc<'pts of freedom, jllStice, toler
ance and mel'cr. 

furope-If's Future Hangs on U. S. Political Campaign 
(Third oJ a Sui s) 

B etween tire Napoleonic wars and tlle IiI'8t 
Wol'ld war, the continent of EUl'ope enjoy cl 
a century of l' lative peace, mall conflicts 
malTed tlri~ 100 yral'H-t hc Cl'imean war, the 
se ri es of wal'S ending in tlie 1< l'anco-Prul>\,iatl 
Will' when Gcrmany emerged as a modern 
state, the \v81'" which unified Italy, a series of 
Balkan wars- but the impact of these wan; 
could not be conrpal'l'd to thc large scalI' con
flict s like the AmN'ican Civil wal' and the 
fil t W orld war. 

This {leriot! ot' peace waR possibl ' because 
G l'eat Britain, "pel'fidious Albion. ". acted a~ 
the arbiter of POWCL' in EUl'ope and played off 
11ation against nation until 1914 when the 
system broke clown. Fau1t~' ns it may hay' 
been, this juggling of power did p rmil peac . 

. nder this balance of pow('r the nitcd 
States gr('w unharnpered into Ii g l'ea t POWI'1' 
and not untiL peacc waR threatrned by the 
fore, hlldowl; of tlr~ fil'~t \Vorld war was the 
United States ca lled into active participation 
ill Europl' . 

In 1906 tlr(' l Tniled HIatt's attended the 
conference al Algcl'ci1'8s and snpported BI'it
ain and Frane against 1l' 1'IJ1IlIlY oyor the 
s 'clll'ity of th(' Iltatus of libraltcl'. 

'rhe tTnited Rtates int('I'\'pned in the first 
W orld war to PI'CYe"( a OCl'man victory, not 
alone to make tire world safc for d!'l1locracy. 
Aft I' 1900 the nit d Htates wa an irrevo'c
able member of tire 'wol'ld community wilh 
commitments that had to be supported by 
TQOre than mCl'(! wOl'ds. But during the peace 
coqj'crl'nee of ] 919, the A n1l'l'i can people saw 
them clve as" suckcr's" 'who had tought to 
maintai1\ Bl'it i ·1t imperialism and intorIH1-
tional banking. 

Habit , of thought f r'om the time wl1('n 
American 'ecuI'ity wal:! so cffo r·tl ess persi stl'd . 
Distinctly AlIlcl'i '811 .oluti ons were offered 
to the worM-tlte wO!'ld cou rt , the TJcague oC 
Nations, the J\E'llogg peace plan and th e dis
armament confcl'ene . --,<;Cl·ap. of paper, solu
tions which W('I'C' without force and \vhich 
ignored the I'('alities other natioll could not 
afford to ~(tL1orc. 

Even aftcl' tho second \Vorld war, so lIIuch 
mol' co. tly in materiel and men to the nitcd 

tate than tb fil'Rt one, many of th o.<;(' habits 
of thought al'c still witLr us . Aud this is 
time when America can easily be the d 'cisire 
factor in a peae iul Europe and a peaceful 
world . 

'1'he United Rtat('s has tt'('[JlCndOll prestige 
in Europe, 11 pl'esligr tllut is being taJ'lIi~hcd 
by our umVilliJ1gness to support Ollt' high 
sounding words with action. 'The ba i for 
United States j)l'ClStigc is the conviction o( tIle 
people of EUl'ope that the Unted tates has 
no selfi h interest abroad, 

Fol' if Amcrican prestige has 'uffel'ctl, so 
lIas Ru ian. ommunism is no longcr a myth 
of economic equality. It is now tamished by 
the imperialistic desi g ns of an autocratic 
P?wer whose soldcrs bare plundered tile west-

~ Tht Da~~ lwt1l1 
(The University Reporter· .tablilhed 1888, 

rhe Daily Iowan since 11101,) 
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el'll nation they !taw invaded. Hussia was 
bettel' as an immutabl sphinx.' 

Recen t elections in Europe 'bow a swing 
to the ."right," tow!IL'd modcrat e political 
prog-I'ams. By granting loan' lo foreign na
tion. to help thrm recorel" by .feeding the 
starving, by fulfilling its obligation. of occu
pation, the Unit d Rtate cuu keep thal disin
t el'ested pl'cbti:.,>e. 

But by lIsing the .food and money us polili
cal bait, by returning to isolationism and self'
gluttony, by withcll'awing troop, il'OIIl Eu
rope, the l 1nitcd States s "ws notil'e to 111(' 
world tha t it is stilL i not PI' pUI'ed to assum~ 
its responsibilities. 

It is olle of the tl'ag-ede of our age that 
t hese realities must be acted on in an election 
year and ontmoded habits of thought can 
make them uch an issue. 'rhe hcalth and 
peace of Europe may well be crucificd on the 
cro'~ of the American 1946 political cam
paign. 

Covering 
The Capital 

Fingerprints Keep Felons 
Out of Civil Service Jobs 

By BRACK CURRY 

• W ASH]NG'l'O - A man a:)plyillg for 
WOI'k at the Chi(:ago post office 'aid he had 
nevel' been ane ted but had been fingel'
printed 1n olumbns, Ohio. 'rhe FBI, in 
sea l'ch ing his fincr r imp['cs~ions, .found he 
h ad b~rn convicted of a fOl'gery charge at 
Milan , Mich. 

The search of another civil service appli
cant's fingr l'pl'ints found that Ite had been 
chargcd at New Orleans willl possessing sub
vCl'l:i ive litel'atur'c and inciting riot. 'rhis man 
bad applied for a po. ilion at the Bremerton, 
·W il~h., nay~' ~' al'd. 

. Durin I!' the \\,al' the civi l service commission 
sent the FB I the fingerprint card of a Dllln 
applying for wOl'k at th e Boston nayy yard. 
Il claimed he bad n ever been Ul're ted 01' 

fingcrprinted. From the files of the FBI's 
identification divi 'ion it was found that the 
man had bcen entenced in 1918 to serve 30 
yeUl'S foJ' dililoyaJty. 

One week aftel' P arl IIal'boJ' the 1"B1 1'C

cei"cd from civil service a fingel'pl'int card 
for a man app lying as a lto pital aide at the 
\'eterans administration in New YOI'k City, 
TIe said he had ne\'ci' o('('n arrcst<,d . 

Tire ]~BI found that Ire was arl'csted in 
Atlantic City in 1919 fOl' flll 'e pI'c(ense, 
scrveli a yeal' in }1'lurida for issuing worth
less checks, and f['olll 1926 thl'ough 1929 
sened sC'Vl'l'ai ('ntence for false pretcnscs 
and vio lat iOll of the (hug act.. 

'l'hc PBI' identification diviRioll checks 
the J'ingrl'printl; of all applicauts for govern
ment job~ with tIle 15,339,000 criminal prints 
in its l·cco l·ds. Many individual. are eli qual
fled ill III i:> \\"0 y. 

* * * OJ: tho I1ICII who applied 1'01' work at the 
Oak Hidgc, T('llll., Ol'dnance plant, the mOflt 
vital of the atom bomb Pl'oj<'cts, onr was 
identified by tIte 1"B1 a a former convict. 

lIe ha served fiyc sentences !;iLlCe J 917 at 
San Quentin, Leuvenwol'lh alld tlU' Minne
sota and Colorado state penitelltiar'ics fOI' CJlI

bczzlcrncll t, auto thefl I1n d OpCrE! ti ng a COI1-

fi(\rnep rillg. ' 
AnotJlel' llIan applying 1'01' a job as guard 

Ilt the plant wa~ found lo huvt' beell SPIl

lcnccd at Lexi"gtoIJ , Ky., in ] 932 for ar.'OI1. 

* * * 1.11 1045 thc ei \·i I se rv icc cOlllmission soul 
Ihb }"B1 the fin gerpirnts of II man applying 
for a position as rubber specialist with the 
war produotjon b~·d . 'Phe n'lan IIl1swl'red 
"no" in the space. on (he ca.rd allking if he 
had e\'er becn anestcd. 

FBI technicians ill seul't:lriug' theil' CL'iminal 
prints found that he had been a1'l'ested ill 
Cleveland in 1943, charged with frauu against 
the govel'lllllcnt alld Irad becl' fined $500, 

'~'hc }I'BI hu.~ a tolal of 101,000,000 fingor
print l'ccorch;. '1'he8e include the 15 399,000 
criminal prints, 858,723 of prisoners' of wal', 
5,572,961 of registered aliens, and 71 066497 
miscellaneous non-criminal recol'ds. J 
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James D. White's 
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,Interpreting the News •••• 

Letters to the Editor: 

The IOUlan 
Readers 
Forum ••• 
• ... .. 4 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan 
invites letters to the editor, They 
must bear the name and address 
of the writer, but the writer's 
name will not be printed i1 so 
requested. No attention will be 
paid unsigned letters l. .. .. . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As I listened this eV€ning to 
the United Negro CoUege Fund's 
All-Star program over the ABC 
network, I sincerely wished that 
everyone of the United State's 
140.000,000 citizens could have had 
his ears close to his radio receiver 
to enjoy the entertainment a(l\i 
the information which were pre
sented. The entertainment fea
turing Dorothy Maynor, the Tus
kegee chQir, King Cole trio, Art 
Tatum,. Maxine Sullivan and 
"Sugar Chile" Robinsol:l was ex-
ceDent to say the least, an\i I 
consider the fine nanating by 
Quentin Reynolds to have been 
a most important and informa-
tive item. 

T/1is program was in commem
oration of an event which has 
never before OCCUIT~d in histol·Y. 

'0 F Fie I A l D A I L Y B U L LET I N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday, May 25 versity of Iowa Band, UnIon Cam. 

2 p. m. Matinee, University pus, • 
theater. 

oTUesday, May 28 
8 p. m. Graduate college lec

ture: "Conduction in the Human 
Heart," by :Qr. D. J. Glomset; 
medical ampitheater. 

Thursday, May SO 
7:30 p. m. Graduate college lec

ture on "The Production of P eni
cillin," by Dr. Kenneth B. Raper, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

sunday, June 2 
I} p. m. Honors Convocation; 

Baccalaureate Ser mon by Dr. Jos
eph Fort Newton, Fieldhouse, 

Wednesday, June 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam-
pus. • 

Thursday, June 6 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni-

Friday, June 7 
8:15 p. m. Un,iversity lecture 

(illustrated): "Glimpses. of Other 
Worlds," by President A. 'M, Bar. 
ding of the university of Arkan. 
sas, Macbl'ide auditorium. 

8:15 p. m. University play: 
"Father Was President," univer. 
sity theater, 

Saturday, June 8 
10 a. m. Commencement exer. 

cises: Address by Robert 't. 
Swaine; fieldhouse. 

1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur
rier hall . 

3 p. m. Alumni college session, 
Macbride auditorium. 
6 p. m. Class reunions and din, 
ners (as arranged by classes). 

8 p. m. University play: "Father 
Was Pre sid en t," University 
theater. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES· 
CAlENDAR 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

Student activities shoUld be re
corded in the office or student a(
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

The slowdown of relief shiP-ragainst Fr<lnco Spain), i~ remains namely, the unveilin.g of a bu~t 
ments abroad caused by the rail to be seen whether a shIp loaded of Booker T. Washll1gton, em)
strike will be accentuated many mostly with wheat, for Europe I nf,?nt Negro edU\?alOl', in New Y~rk 
.. . . . could be stopped If It also had a ulllvers)ty's "Hall of Fame" which 

tomes If the mantJme stL'lke consignment of goods ior Spain on took place May 23. S~t\uday, l\by 25 
comes 01f June 15 as scheduled by board. ThEre are millions in our COUll- 2 p. m. Ullive~'sity play, uni-

The music depllrtment will pre
,ent the faculty string quartet in 
a recital of Haydn Ilnd Brahms 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. studio E, 
radio build lng, The program will 
be broadcast by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
I\iusic Department 

the unions, This wbuld have to be worked try who have never hC\jlrd of versity thea tel'. 
These unions do not represent 1;:1IL in th", complex shipping pat- Booker T. Washingto\1 and have 9 p. m.-12 m. Alpha Kappa WEST~nNSTER FELLOWSHIP 

all American seamen and dockers, tern which shapes up-on the west not the slightest conception of the Kappa semi-formal danl!e, at the Outdoor vesper service and pie. 
nic supper, home of Dr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Barnes, 211 Myrtle avenue, 
instead or regular meeting tomor
row. AU Presbyterian students and 
friends invited. 

but they reach effectively into coast, for instance-something like r':r .. ,,+ ~tride. malle in the fields house. 
vital levels oC shipping. A ship this: of Negro edUCation and achieve "odaY, Ml\Y 26 
cannot sail if its radio operators Operators say that aoo\lt 25 per- melli. In citing the achievements 2 p. m. Y. W. C. A. cabinet re

treat. are out on strike, 01' its engineers, cent of west coast shipping is mil- or some outstanding Neg~'oes and 
or if a dock strike prevents load- itar or military relief, as fer in stressing the dire need for 
ing or unloading. Japan, About 35 percent is com- skilled and trained Negroes in SUMMER SESSION WOMEN MARTHA BURNEY 

President What sucb a strike will do to a mercial, including coastal and in- America, this program performed Senior privileges granted only 
world shipping is not hard to vis- ter-coastal movements. and sup- an inva.luable service 10 the Amer- to seniors living in sorot'ity house 
ualize. pIles orc\erEd <lboard c("nmer- ican people as well as 10 lhe Negro or dormitory. Those who believe WOMEN'S TENNIS CLUB 

Important meeting Tuesday, 4 The unions agree to sail lroop- dally. For instance, sewer pipe race. they are eligible must sign at 
ships and relief ships, but in eJ'- for India, cotton machinery for It has beEn said that you can- U. W. A. desk, ground fioor of 
fec~ are reserving the right to de- China, or telephone wire for the not truly respect or appreciate a Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
cide when a ship is a relief ship Philippines, thus ordered, may be man until you know and under- City summer address. 

p. m., social room, women's gym. 
All members urged to attend, 

MARY ELLEN CABBAGE 
President and when it isn't. In view of re- as badly needed as if ordered on a stand him. Such being the case, ELLEN LARSON 

cent union resolUtions (one was relief or rehabilitation basis. programs such as this will per- Chairman, Judiciary Board 
form a vital service in providing -- REGISTRATION IN 

JOURNALISM 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
a means whereby the best that I NEWI\'JAN CLUB 
the American Negro has produced Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 
in all fields of human endeavor p. m., Catholic Student cenler. 
will be presented to the public Discussion : "Universal Compul
in order that it may recognize sory Military Service." Social 

Seniors in the school of journal
ism wiu register in room W-200, 
East Hall. today, 8:30 a. m.- -
1 p. m., for the summer and fall 
terms. Graduate students may also 
register at lhis time. 

By Helen Huber 

"1m cn., 
lIDO-WHO (1_, 
OB_WJlT (GOt) 

oal-.... (ftll 
JIll_WOlf (tit, 

ABO-llXIL (15d) 

WSUI will present the Baseball 
Round Table this noon at 12:45. 
Yor an up to the minute picture 
of the world of baseball, listen to 
this discussion conducted by Dick 
Yoakam and Bob Brooks. At 2 
p. m. both Brooks and Yoakam 
will be on hand to bring you a 
play by play description of the 
base ball game between Illinois 
and the Hawkeyes. 

The Peter Pan Handicap, at a 
mile and an eighth for a purse of 
$10,000, will be broadcast this aft
ernoon at 2:30 over ABC from 
Belmont Park, New York's largest 
race course. 

Bob' Howard, jovial sepian song
ster, and the Delta Rhythm Boys 
have joined the list of guests on 
Mutual's fast paced variety :show, 

Electronics 
By WILLIAM GLOVER 
AP Newsreature WrIter 

NEW YORK-Industry repre
.entatives aren't going out on a 
limb with any statistical estimates, 
Jut if pent-up consumer demand 
~lus the promise inherent in <lma
"jng 'wartime achievements mean 
my thing, one of the country's 
ichest field s of future emil loy
nent Expansion is in the ramified 
assortment of activitics stemming 
'rom the magic wor\! electronics. 

Most industrial fields considered 
n an Associa ted Press survey of 
iob opportunities are fairly well 
defined as to the number and 
ypes Of employment possible, but 

electronics sprawls across the eco
nomic horizon. 

It is creating not only new idEas 
of potentially big employment 
with television, radar, facsimile 
ransmission and telephone sel'
lice for family cars but with c\e
JiCES like the electronic micro
lcope and rudio heaUllg is directly 
J!iecting important development 
of other major industries , 

]\lo1'e Americans probably are 
interested directly In work 011-
JIOrtunUies in the varierated 
fiell\ ,01 electronif;1i than most 
olhers because mere skills earl 
find a place than in most other 
crafts. ' . 

AI mJcht be expected 01 an 
induatry born In a hla'hlY ~II
Dolorleal age. many 01 the pros
pective Jobs entail a fairly larle 
amount of technklal tralola, and ' 
lPe<lialiled a.blllty. 
A good indication of Pl'ospoolH 

ill given by David SarnoIl, pres
ident of the Radio Corporation of 
America: 
f'Teleyision IIPpeals as· 'the big 

"Saturday Night Rcview" tonight and apprec~ate the co~tribut~on hour follows. 
, to the Amencan way of life whIch JACK SCHROEDER 

at 6:30. has been made by America's PreSIMnL WILBUR SCHRAMM 
Department Head 

TODAY'S PROG&A~lS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 ServIce Reports 
9:00 Iowa Slate Teacners AssoclaUo'l 
9 :30 What's New in Books 
9:45 War Assels Adminislration 
9:GO News 

10:00 Pailni Mrs. America 
10 : 15 Afler Breakfast. Coffee 
10 :30 Ask the Girl, 
]0 :45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
11 :00 News 
1l :05 Reporter'. Scrapbook 
11 : 15 Morning Melodics 
11 :30 Fashion Features 
II :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Baseball Round T.bl~ 
I :00 MusIcal Chats 
2:00 Baoeball Game . Illinois VI. Iowa 
~ : oo Voice of the Arm y 
4:15 Beyond Victory 
4:30 Tea TIme Molodlcs 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sports T ime 
7:45 Ev.nl~~ Muskale 
8:00 Lest We Forget 
8:15 Salurday Swmi Session 
8:45 News 
9:00 Sign Off 

"Tenth Man," 
J ames B. Morris Jr. 

NETWORK U1GULlGIITS 
6 p. tn. 9:13 p. m. 

WM;T D. Haymes KXEL Orchestra 
WHO Cliff Carl 9:30 p. m . 
K)ft;L Spons WMT Rev . Burris 

G: I ~ p. m. WHO Saddle Sen. 
WHO M. L . Nelson KXEL Orcheslra 
KXEL H . R. Gross 10 p. m. 

&:30 p . m . WMT News 
WMT Mayor of Tn.WHO M. L . Nelson 
WHO Tr. or Cons. KXEL Ii. R Gross 
KXEL i'am. Jury T . IO:U p. m. 

7 p. m. WMT Sports 
WMT Hit Parade WHO Sun . Corners 
WHO Barn Danee KXEL Sport. 
KXEL Gangbustcrs 10::10 p . m. 

7:3U p . m. WMT Sing. Sam 
WHO YO\l Top Thl.?WHO Judy Canova 
KXEL Symphony KXEL Nazerene Hr. 

1:43 p. m . 1.:4.5 p. m. 
WMT T. Marlin WMT Hen. J . Tay. 

8 p . m. \I p . .... 
WHO Palimpsest WMT New. 

8 :1~ p. m . WHO Oroheslra 
WIIIT Celebrity C. KXEL Orchestra 

8:30 p. m. ll:1» p. m. 
WHO Barf\ Daf\ce WIIIT Of( Record 
KXEL Hayloit Gn. KXEL Pieloch', Hr. 

8:41) p . m. lI :ao p . .... 
WMT S\V~t & Sw. WHO News 
KXEL Stamp Col. It :'G p. m . 

o p. m . WHO Muslo 
WMT Academy Aw. KXEL Orchestra 
WHO Barn Dance 12 m. 
KXEL New. WMT SIIlO 0(1 

WHO Mid. Rhythm 
~ KXEL Slen Oil 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAIUlNATlON 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
June 15, 1rom lO a. m. to 12 M. in 
rOOm 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
application by signing your name 
011 the sheet of paper posted on the 
bulletin board outside room 317, 
Schaeffer hall. No lIPplications ac
cepted after Thursday, June 13. 
The next Ph.D. French reading 
examination will be givE:n Satur
day, August 17 . 

PROF S. H. BU f{ 
lIead, Fyreign Lal\guages 

Department 

ASSOCIATION OF EASTERN 
IOWA SClENTlSTS 

Regular meeting, 301 physics 
building, 7:30 p. m. Monday. 
Topic "Physics Discovers Social 
Science," Prof. Jack T. Johnson, 
poUtical science department. Talk 
covers reaction of discovery of 
atomic energy to society. All in
terested persons invited. 

CANTERB RY CLUB I 
Final corporate communion 8 

o'clock tomorrow for all Episcopal 
students. Make reservations for 
breakfast which follows with 
Irene Romanow (9647) or Father 
Putnam. Fifteen cents. 

Picnic at Macbride lake Sunday. 
Cars leave at 1:15 and 2 p. m. 
Supper 25 cents, One group will 
return to Iowa City before 8 p. m. 

JEAN SASS 
Secretary 

ART EXlllBlT 
Exhibition at art building until 

June 7 includl'S watercolors of 
De Hirsh Margules, work of 
freshman art majors, graduatioc 
show of sludent work, exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection 01 facsimiles 01 famous 
engravings. 

UELEN SWARTLEY 
Exhibition Manarer 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 

Field Growing Fast 
L. A. WARt: 

President 

SCHOOL OF NU~SlNG 
. APPLICATION 

Call Mrs. W, W, Hinke, 6750, for 
volunteer lo stay Witil children. 
Call as far in advance as possible, 
Service offered through JohnS()n 
County Red Cross Dnd Veterans 
associution. 

show of the future.' Directly and 
indirectly it will employ many 
thousands of people, including 
technici,lI1s and artisans. business 
men and industrialists. 

"It calls for producers, eamera
mcn, directol's, mllsici~ns, !film 
experts, scenic designers, drama
tists, playwrights, actors, beauti
cians, stylists, engineering, 'adver
tising, merchandising and many 
other skills." 
. But, Sarnoff poinls out, tele

vision isn't the limit of electronics 
expapsio.n, for "the postwar hori
zon of radio is a threshold of op
portunity." 

One publicl;ltion has estimoted 
that television alone will even
tually provide four and a half mil
lion jobs, 

Taking a closer range view, in
dustry representatives participa
ting in employment discussions 
sponsored by the National Assd
ciation of Manufacturers simply 
declare thousands wlil find work 
in electronics. 

Some idea of work expansion 
during the next few yea1'8 is COll
tained in estimates of consumer 
dem1;lnd for equipment. , 

ItldU5'rlaU~&I) believe Uiere Is 
a backloc IW'rl\e' for hve~ y 
mUUon radio reeeivers. plus ~ 
blr eall for new frequency lIlod
ulatlon appardul and for the 
veltpocket radio. made po"'
bJe through wartime develop
ment of tiny tubea and Darta. 
In addition, the federl\l com

munications commission has appli. 
cations pending for construction of 
400 frequency modulation stations 
and for 120 tolevlsion station •. 

Radio telephone service for 
ouLomobilEIi already is being, tried, 

Women student.; who desirE: in-
AU of these things, together formation about nursing education 

with peacetime applications of should contact director of the 
various forms of radar mcan nol school of nursing at the General 
only considerable manufacturing hospit.al. Application blanks may 
activity but new jobs in the way be obtained. II'om thc oilice ot the 
of o,perating, service and techni- registrar and should be filed in the 
cal personnel. registrar's ofIlce by today. 

Reports made by trade execu- 'rED J\lcCARREL 

HELEN POULSEN 

PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
Meeting Monday, 7:30 Po m., 

room E304, East hall. Topic: 
"Marxism." Prof. Kurt Schaefer, 
S o'clock. Non-members invited. 

l\JARY GoilS 
SecrellrJ 

nomic Development are that l'adio -----------------,----------
tives to the Committee for ECO-, Assistant Rerlstrar 

manufacturing next year will'A • I . I FdA • 
show an 81.2 percent increase in mencan nternaftona 00 gencles 
volume over 1039, and the produc- , 
lion of X-ray , therapeutic appar- F t I·e I F od C ps 
alus and electronic tubes will be ore cas ncrease In erea, 0 ro 
up 40.2 percent. 

The cautious altitude or the 
tl'ade with regard to manpower WASHINGTON (AP)- A con-
is indicated, however, by Keith sidel'able increase in world pro
Henney, editor of Electronics duction of cereal and food crops 
Magazine, who agrees that "a big is being forecast by Amcrican 
advance in communications will and international 100d agencies 
be quite spectacular" but who lor the 1946-4'1 seasoh, but som e 
points out "the industrial end is decline in overall output of meats, 
moving, but slowly, and we don't mill<; 'and rats is antiCipated. 
know what will be provided in Some recovery in agricultura1 
the way of employment." llroduction appears likely in arcas 

The wal' manpower commission, of Europe which last year pro
in a survey of post war employ- duced sub-norm!!l amounls on ac
ment prospects, calis the short- count of dlWculties SL'owing out 
term employment o\ltlook limited, of the war, 

Quicldy available to I' any ex- All in a il , the tolal world pro-
pansion is a labor force deriving duclion of food is expecled to bc 
from those who had some elec. far :lhol't 01 the quantity needed 
tronics expcrionce in the armed to provide saLisfuctol'Y dietary 
forces. levels for millions ot persons, 

Various schools In the military This early-seaioll forecast of 

I radio training p~oll'am trained be- roduetion and possible short~g s 
tween 100,000 and 150,000 in radio 18 based upon ~he rather bcnnty 
principles. I\mou,nt of information the ail'i-

Electronic IndUstries Mallazlne 'culture departmcnrs Office of 
estimates that about hili! this Forcign 1I11l'lcullu\'I\1 nclullons 
n'umber want to continue in wo~!t hilS been ub~c Lo obtain hom for. 
related to the vucuum \U9tf elgn IiOW'CIIS and tho Unltcd Nn. 
which have ta"'ht Invisible elee- tions food lind uadcultur orgau. 
trons to perform a multitude of izatlon has .ecurr(\ frol'h ml)m-
services for mllnkind, ber governments. 

M~ager infol'mollon is aliailable 
on planting plans 1\1 manY \.'Gun' 
tries because tlley have not de' 
veloped systems ot pet~al 
for casting such liS exists in the 
United States and Canada. lor 
il\!ormation on crops in II\&n1 
counlries, the OFAR Is dependent 
upon whatever estimates A~rl' 
cftn (Iil'lcvltUI'i\l attaches are 
able to multe in counlrlea to 
which they have been llssianed. 

The ouUook by commodlliea for 
which OilY appreciuble amQunt of 
hrfol'lT\.ation is available InqiUcles: 

Corn-In the united Slat.el, an' 
other 3,OOO,OOO,ooO-busbe\ COJ1\ 
('rOp is bEing {ol·eclIs!. 

Mat_ The wurld pred\lctioP 
and supply outlook for the 1848' 
47 . eason rcmains "biellk," the 
F AO rcports. 

Mill( lind milk pl'oducls-MIlK 
1)J'uductioJ1 for' uli countries lor 
which cVIllJ}I'ChCIWivc data IS 
IIvallllbJe IH expcc\ed by \he fAO 
to total between 31~,OOO,Ooq,9tJO 
nnd 323,000,000,000 p(lll",l~ I" the 
1946-47 season. 
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Quonset Huts Go to Vets With Children - I Group 10 Hear 
Johnson Talk 

Predict Units 
Ready in June 

Hawkeye Residents 
To Get Preference, 
Says SUI Director 

Mnnied stud llt-v<'tCI'UlIS with 
two children now residing in linl~ 

vcrsity tl'~ile/' units wil l be the 
first eligible for tr~nsfer to. the 
25 Quonset hunts or Gao FPHA 
apartment uni ts accordi ng to Mrs. 
Imelda Murphy, directol' of the 
university housing service. 

Mrs. Murphy explained that 
families in t railers need not ap
ply for the new units since they 
will be offered them automa lIcally 
as soon as a vacancy occurs. 

Married couples with two or 
more children not residing in 
trailers will be given second pre
ference. TI1ese couples .may make 
application for the new units be
glnnin~ Monday in room 3, Old 
Capitol. 

No other applications for the 
new units will be accepted at this 
time. , 

Application for Fall 
Married couples without chil

dren or with one child may make 
application for other housing fa
cilities for the Call semester' be
ginning Mondoy in the office of 
student affairs. These housing 
facilities ' include university co
operative dormitories for married 
couples and trailer units. Couples 
wll be notified or accomodations 
available later in the summer. 

The university now operates 
two cooperative dormitories for 
marl'ied students. One of these, 
Jefferson house at 26 E. Jeffer
son, is occupied by seven mar
ried couples. Six married couples 
reside in the other cooperative 
dormitory at 4 E. Market. 

Hawkeye Village, university 
trailer project west oC reserve 
\I\:)rary, now has a total populn
tion of approximately 350 per
sons. Of the 170 units in the 
vmage, 125 are occupied. 

A section of Riverdale trailer 
camp, north Qf the university 
theater, will be opened to vet
erans and their families within 
a few weeks. 

Mrs. Murphy said the 680 units 
alIocated recently by the FPHA 
to the university would be of the 
barracks-type, but no information 
has been received concerning the 
exact kind of barracks. 

Mrs. Murphy explained the bar
racks would be partitioned off in
to apartments which would be 
as desirable in ~ize, appearance 
and comlort as the Quonset huts. 

George L. Horner, university 
\\Tchitect, declined to predict when 
the 680 units would be sent here. 
Some university officia ls said they 
believed the units wou Id not ar
rive until Iall. 

Horner received notification 
that an engineer from FPHA re
gional office in Chicago wOl.\ld ar
rive here last week to inspect 
probable sites fOr the units, but 
no word has been reCeived from 
him. 

In discussing the apartments, 
Mrs. Murphy said some probablY 
will be furnished. No notice has 
been received as to the interiors 
o( the units. 

Rates Not Named 
"Several things must be .... made 

clear," Mrs. Murphy said. "Only 
student-veterans will be allowed 
to occupy the units. This i; a 
government regulation. Residents 
of Hawkeye Village el igible for 
the new units will be notified of 

I ' 

Goodbye Sweaters-

Hello (001 (ollons 
-For Summer Fun 

UNNING IN SUMl'J:ER sport clothes are Barbam Berg, At of Ohi
cago, left, and Ruth Paul, Al, of Davenport. Miss Berg- is attired in a 
one piece blue cotion print playsuit which bullons down the frO'll and 
she is wearing red ballet slippers. A matching skirt completes her en
semble. Miss Paul Is wearing a two-piece light green checkered colton 
dress. A wide kelly green belt adds further accent to the costume. 
Black ballet slippers are also worn. 

*** *** Summer sport clothes are a "must" for college women at the Uni-
versity of Iowa when Old Sol shines. Taking over as dress for the last 
two weeks, replacing the traditional woot sweaters, skirts and saddle 
shoes, are sandals, playsuits and cotton dresses. 

Shocking pink is the color of T-strap sandnls worn by Carolyn 
Alexander, A3 of Webster City. Styled with a high three-inch heel, 
these cut away leather shoes expose almost the entire loot. Carolyn 
combines them with a lime green silk jersey dress. 

Dorothy Goldapp, A3 of Council Bluffs, is cool in hr new ensemble, 
which includes a black cotlon skirt bordered with Irish lace around the 
hemline. She tops the skirt with a whiie dolled swiss blouse fashloncd 
with an off-shoulder neckline and puffed sleeves also tl'immed with 
matching Irish lace. 

"The good old summer lime is swimming time"-so has decided 
Carolyn Voss, A3 of Davenport. Her two.piece swimming outfit is gab
ardine, designed with lime green, rose and white stripes. An extra 
feature of the ensemble is a box styled jacket with long sleeves. 

Strictly (or summer lounging is the corn yellow, three-piece Play
suit of Audrey Ross, A3 of Des Moines. Midriff styled, the top of the 
playsuit Ieatures a black fish net and yellow gabardine bodice. The 
pleated shorts are designed with two patch pockets trimmed with 
matching black fish net. A b1ue and black sk irt also trimmed with yel
low pockets can be worn over her costtJme. 

Ballet slippers now rate a fash ion "A" for Colty Woods, A3 of 
Burlington. Cream colored slippers with ties are combined with a light 
green chambray dress for added summer comfort. 

the time they can transfer. Rates 
have fot been determined." 
Me~nwhile, the Kucharo Con

struction Co., Des MOines, has 
begun erecting 25 Quonset huts 
to house 50 student veterans and 
their families. Sites lor the huts 
are in an area at the corner of 
Park and Halley streets and be
tween the east end of Halley 
street and the Iowa river. 

Construction work on the units 
will be completed by June 27, 
according to R. H. Wise, Kuch aro 
construction superintendent. 

VOTE FOR · 

Four Officers Chosen 
By Christian Council 

Helen Zimmerman, A3 of 
Waterloo, was elected president 
ot Student Christian council for 
the school year 1946--1.7 yester
day. Voting look place in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms of Iowa Union. 

Other officers chosen are Bob 
Brashares, A1 of Des MOines, 
vice-president; Janet Gutz, A2 of 
Hampton, secretary , and Dick 
Peterson, IG of East Moline, II!., 
treasurer. 

Harold W. Vestermark 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE ,FOR 

State Representative 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

• Property o'wner and taxpayer 
• Raised on a farm 
.• Experienced in public office 
• Practicing attorney 
• Graduate of State University of Iowa 

Recognizes and Is in Sympathy With . 
• A complete revlalon of the law. qovernlnq the Board of Control 01 State In· 

stltuliollS for the betterment and welfare of the warda and citizens of Iowa. 

• An equitable revlalon of our tax laws. 

• The problems and need. of tha farmer and state employee •• 

• Full recoqrutlon of the returninq samcemln and women. 

Primaries June '3, 1946 

TO WED 
JUNE 22 

MR. AND MRS. Louis Lee Burden of Western Sprinl's, m., announce 
the enl'uement and approaching- marrla&,e of their daul'hter, Ruth, to 
Earl WUllam Gard Jr .• son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gard of Palos Verdes 
Estales. Calif. The weddlnc- will take place June 2Z In Western Sprln&'s. 
Miss Burden was /:Toduated (rom Lyons Township hl.-h school In Wesl· 
ern Sprlnrs and is a junior III the colle&,e of liberal arts at the Univer· 
slty of Iowa where she is affiliated wllh Alpha Chi Omel'a sorority . 

I Mr. Gard Is a junior in the colle.-" of commerce at the Unh'erslty or 
Iowa where he is a member of Della Upsilon fraternity. lie attended 
l.eland Stanford university in Palf> Alto. Calil., before enterlnr the 
naval air corps and was di charged in January. 

... ------------. \ head usher. Other ushers will I Margaret Jean Wylie I include John Schietzelt of Sioux 

I 
Announces Attendants City, John St~hler of Monticello 

For Wedding June 81 and Glenn Neilson of Algona . 
~-----_--=:.......-_.:..I -<t Both Miss Wylie and Mr. Grow 

Margaret Jean WYlie, daughter will graduate from the Univet'
of Prof. and Mrs. C. C. Wylie, sity of Iown June B. Miss Wylie 
1506 Muscatine avenue, has an- is aC!iliated with Alpha Xi Delta 
nounced the attendants for her' sorority and Mr. Grow is a mem
wedding which will take place ber oI Alpha Kappa Knppa (ra-

June B at 3;30 p. m. She will ternity. 
marry Robert Grow, son of Mrs. .Honoring Miss Wyl ie yes.lerday 
Ruby Grow oI Mason City, at the nftel'noon WllS Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 
Presbyterian church. 426 BaYllrd avenue. Guests llt 

The b ride-elect's sisters will be the showtr and tea included wives 
her attendants. Mary Wylie will of members of the mathematics 
serve as maid of honor and Elinor department. 
and Jayne WYlie will be brides- Also feting Miss Wylie at a 
maids. Best man wiil be Don shoWer will be Elaine Merriam, 
Rathbun of Waterloo and Lan:y,1225 Muscnttne avenue, Wedn€s
Butler, also of Waterloo, will be day, May 29. 

.. 

FRANCES 
SCHILLING 
ENGAGED 

I 

MR. AND MRS. Dewey SchllHnr of Jarralca. announce the en&,are
ment and approachln, ma rriare of their daughter, Frances, to Robert 
Safley, on of 1\1:,. and fr. Floyd ane)' of Jefferson. The weddinr 
will take place in eptember. MI chilllnr was &,raduated from 
Cooper hirh chool nnd I now a sophomore in the co llere of liberal 
arts at the University of Iowa. A graduate of Jefferson hirh school, Mr. 
Saney Is enra&,ed in farming-. 

2nd Children's Recital 
To Be Given Today 
In North Music Hall 

The second in the seri: of ch i 1-
dren's recitals will be given 10dllY 
at 10:30 a. m. in the north music 
hall , Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head Of the music department, an
nounced yesterday. 

The program includes "Adora
tion" (Borowksi), Ann Andrews, 
violin; "Prelude, Opus 2B, No. 
20" (Chopin), Annette Trachsel, 
pinno; "Pan" (Donjon). James An
drews, flute; "Concerto K.G22" 
(Moznrt). Donald Brlceland, clar
inet. 

"Cnvatin~" (Raff) , Hugh Ander
son, violin; "Amari IIi, Min Bella" 
(CacCinl) , Lillian Parizek, ~opra
no; "Prelude, Opus 28, No.4" 
(Chopin), Dan Howard piano; 
Mt. Vernon Minuet" (Langenus), 
Mary Colony, clarinet. 

"Badin erie" (Bach), Miss Tr~ch_ 
sel, (lute; "Berceuse" (Sn/'al), 
Charles Keislar, clnrinet; "Con
certo No. 23 in G Major" (Viotti), 

Mllry Lacld, violin; "ConcC/'to in 
D Major, K.314" (Mozart), Susan 
Winter, flute. 

"Sonatn in A Manor" (Teie
mann). Walter Penland, oboe. and 
Helen Gower, pinno; "Bnllnde" 
(Pcl'i1hou), Snlly CIC'[ll'mnn, flute; 
and "Can one" and "Bolem" (Cns
ella), Lelitin Dawson, I)iano. 

The recitnl will be open to the 
public. 

Westminster Group 
To Present Morning 

Chapel Next Week 

"Remember America's Post" 
will be the theme on next week's 
Morning Chapel to be presented by 
members or Westmins r founda
t"1\1, Presbytpr'nn stude'll group 

Speoke/'s llnd topics fOI' succes
sive days nre Helen Zimmerman. 
A3 oC Wal rloo, "The Pilgrims;" 
Leroy Barlow, "T h e Founding 
Falhers;" Cnrol Raymond, A4 oC 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, "The 
Pioneers;" Willillm Cupp, Al oC 
T,pton, "The Soldie-, ." :\TII'io m 
WeJriCk, A3 of Colfax, "The Edu
cators;" and J~mes Ang 11, L3 of 
Iowa City. "The Churchmen." 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

And 1he Store For Cottons 

For a Cool 
Comfortable 

Summer! 
Priced From 

Chambray 

Butcher Lettuce crisp cottons brighter 

and gayer than ever. Smart 

new slyles-eye catcher colors. 

Come in for your crop today_ 

• 

Linen 

Seer

sucker 

Dimity 

• Junior Sizes ............... 9 to 17 

• Misses Si2es ................ 10 to 20 

• Women's Sizes ... _ ....... 38 to 44 

• Ha If Sizes ...... ...... 14 ~{, to 24 ~~ 

TOWNER'S sto,. Ia noted for the Bne cottoll druM, they have for you. Dresaes labeled by the COUll· 

lay's leading mcmWacturen. IJated below are Ilame. we are proud to preaent-CAROL XING • , , GAY ' 

(!;rIBSON, •• JUSTINE McCAllTY '" L'AIGLON • :, OORSA ••• CASUAL CRAFT, •• CARTWRIGHT 

• •• MARTHA MANNING • , • TOM BOY'. , ,AMERICAN GOLFER ••• L YNBROOJ( ••• LOUISE ALL-. , 
COTT ••• CI8SY lAY:; . , AMERICANA. , ', BERnEY JUNIORS •• , QUAKER LADY, • , KAY RUTH. 

1 
• , I 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science department will 
speak before the Association of 
Eastern Towa Scientists on "Phy
sics Discovers Social Science" at 
7;30 p. m. Monday in room 301, 
1hv~I(.'s building. 

")n'the past the sciences have 
speciali2ed more and more, but 
with the advent ot the atomic 
bomb. &clene is being obliged to 
toke a bronc! view of society and 
abandon its Ivory tow r." Pro
feSSOr Johnson wid yesterday. 

"]I is now r clng the age old 
probl inS whiCh have con!ronted 
the oocial SCiences since the days 
of Ari. totle and will need the 
methods and techniques of the 
social clentists." 

Dinner to Honor New 
Currier Committee 

The 1946.47 Currier hnll social 
commiHee will be honored at a 
dinner Monday night in the party 
rooom or Currier north dining
room. 

New social committee members 
nrc Arlene N I. on. A4 of Sioux 
City. chnirmnn; Lee Anderron, A3 
or Crllwro/'dsville; Pnullne Ellis, 
A:l of P rk Ridge, N. J.; Micky 
HawUloU1e, A3 of Creston; Jean 
Dawson. A2 of Des Moines; Gen
eva Deph'is, A2 of Sioux City; 
Frances Falck, A2 of Decorah; 
Marjorie Miller, A2 of Hillsboro; 
Patty lams, A3 of Indiona, Pa., nnd 
Mnry Alice Russell, A2 of Des 
MOines. 

Graduate Breakfast 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff will serve 

Il breakfn t in her hom~ at 0 
,,'clock tomorrow morning to grad_ 
tl .. ti ng stud en t!l in the hO'l1e e<::l
,"mic!l departmEnt, Cacuit" mem
bers and frie nds. Thirt~· guests 
wll. be present. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

We Deliver. 

JOliN ON HATClIERY 7tM 

• 
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Faber Hurls 5~Hitter, Hawks Surprise '1IIi·nois, 
By GUS SCHRADER 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor 
Happy days were here again 

yesterday \\fith {Iowa's baseball 
nine. 

P ropelled by (he surging desire 
to finish-as in days of yore
among the top teams in the con
ference, the Hawks got behind 
crafty "1\1oose" Faber with.a nine
hit explosion and trampled 11Ii-

nois' second-place Illini with a 
5-1 defeat on the Iowa diamond. 

Iowa's sensational victory, <:om
ing after a game that ~cked in 
all the thrills that the crowd of 
1.500 could hope for, left Illinois 
and Iowa tied with records of 
six wins and three losses each 
in confere nce action. The game 
today at 2 o'clock will decide 
which 'team will have a chance 

to argue with Wisconsin and 
Michigan for the top-most rungs 
in the loop ladder. 

Faber was "The Moose" of 
194~ yesterday as he rationed 
the impotent JIlin I, currently 
the top llitting team in the 
learue, to five blows and fanned 
nine batters. This ran Faber's 
strikeout toll to 58 for the con· 
'terence season, and made fils 

Dickey Su(ce.eds McCarthy 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)-Joe 

McCarthy confirm:ed last night 
that he had resigned as manager 
of the New York Yankees, and 
gave as his reason that his health 
would not allow him to continue 
in the position. 

He released the following state
ment to the Buffalo Courier-Ex
press which he said he had sent 
to Larry S. MacPhail, Yankee 
president: 

"It is with extreme regret that 
I must request that you accept 
my resignation as manager of the 
New York Yankees basebaU club, 
effective immediately. 

"My physician advises that 
my bealtb would be serio~y 
jeopardized if I continued and 
this is the sole reason for my 
decision which as YOU know is 
entirely voluntary on my part. 
"I have enjoyed our pleasant 

relationship and was hoping it 
would continue unlil we won the 
championship. I am going to mlss 
the team very much. And am 
sure they are going to continue 
on and win 1he pennant and world 
series." 

An indication of his decision 
came earlier yesterday, when 
Harry Wismer, sports director of 
the American Broadcasting com
pany, said in a broadcast that 
McCarthy had decided to quit the 
Yankees, and predicted that Bill 
Dickey, veteran catcher, would 
Rucceed him. 

~facPhall introduced the vet
eran to the writers as "the man. 
ager of the Yankees for the re
mainder of the 1946 season and 
all of 1947, effective last night." 

Hawklel Track Team 
fnters Siale \ Today 

"It's going to be a pretty tough Dickey added that he would re-
task for me to try to fill thc t lain all of (he Yankees' current 
shoes of the grEatest manager in coaches, Robert (Red) Rolfe, his 
the history of baseball," Dickey longtime teammate, Johnny Schul
said. te and J ohnny Neun, who assumed 

"And while I am trying t~ do l'harge of the club in Detroit 
It, I 'll continue catching as long Thursday after the ailing Mc
as I feel tha t my play ln~ ser- earthy- left for his Buffalo N. Y. 
vices will help tbe club." hl1:ne. ..., .. .. .. .. ... 

Dickey Receives News 

BILL DICKEY (left) and Larry l\1acPhail, president-general manager 
of the New York Yankees read the telegram from Joe McCarthy teU
ing of his resignation. Dickey was appointed new manager of the 
Yankees last night. (AP WfREPHOTO) 

Major ,League Sfandings 
A~IERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

.. ........ . .. .. .... W ... L ... Pcl. IV 
Boston .............. 27 8 .771 Brooklyn ............. 20 

record 4-2 for the stretch. 
The battle was an argument 

of pitchers' fast hooks and foolers 
until the sixth Inning, Then each 
team sneaked across a run and 
the fans settled back for an an
ticipated extra-inning affair. 

But all hell broke loose in 
Iowa's half of the seventh frame 
and the base-wise home team 
tucked the decision in the re-

The Daily Iowan . 

frigerator with a three-run dis
play that beat anything shown 
in thcir up-and-down season to 
date. 'l;'he Hawks added a fifth 
run just for salt in Illinois' 
wound in the eighth. 

For a. while it didn' t look as 
though the rame would get past 
the seventh Inning. lIn that 
ltectlc heat the entire teams of 
both BIg' Ten schools spilled 

• 

out onto the field after Iowa's 
shortstop, "Doc" DUllagan had 
[traded 'blows wlih the In In I 
shortstop, sawed-off Bob MaI
ley. Dunagan was called out 
in a. close second. base steal and 
the two swung mightily around 
tne bag before umpires, coaches 
and excited teammates stormed 
around them. 
Un til the sixth inning, the most 

* * * 
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Hawk Thipclads Clock Fast Time 
Coach George Bresnahan wa~ 

cheered by times turned in as the 
Iowa Track squad completed half 
of the intra-squad meet Friday 
aiternoon. The Hawks are prep
ping for the Big Ten champion
ships which will be held at Cham
paign, Ill., next weekend. 

Three events produced the fas
t Es t times run by the Hawkeyes 
this season. Rex Ploen, running 
for the Red team, was clocked in 
a 9.9 hundred and ten minutes 
later grabbed the quarter mile 
title In a fast :49.6 seconds. John 
Hunter, captain of the White team, 
placed second in thc quarter with 
an under 50 second time. 

Gene Freels skipped the 120 
high hurdles in 14.9 seconds 
which was one-half of a second 
better than any previous time he 
has recorded this year. ]n the 
high jump Herb Wilkinson leaped 
6-2, equalling his best, and Clay
ton Wilkinson was second al 6 
feet. 

Cards' Klein, Lanier, 
Martin Leaving 
For Mexico Loop 

Captain Eric Wilson Jr's Red 
team finished ahead of the Whites, 
31 1'. -21 1'.. The meet will be con_ 
cluded Tuesday. 

100-y .. a dash-Won by Plocn (R). 
Johnson (W), secol\d; Finney tR) , third. 
Time 09.9 

Mile run-Won by Lewis (IV); Som
mers tRI. second, no third. Time 4.57.2. 

44.0 .. yard run-Won by Ploen (R); 
HUn\er (w), second; Thorson (W ), third, 
Time :49.6 

120-yard hl'h hurdles-Won by Freels 
(W): J ohnson (W), secol\dj Kelso lW). 
third. Time : 14.9 

Shol pu\'-Won by. Gotthardt tRL 43-
91>; C. Wilkinson !R). second. 33-10; • 
Thorpe (W) and Moore (R) tied for 
third. 35-5 ~ 

IIIrb jump-Won by R. Wilkinson (Rl. 
6·2; C. Wilkinson (R), second. 6; Moore 
(R) and Gotthardt (R). tied for third, 
5~8 

either leam had oUo'ed was a Devero slashed a double against 
second inning double ' by the Big the left field fence and Bob 
Ten's leading hiUer, Illinois Wakefield (younger brother of 
catcher Lee Eil1:1racht. Before Dick, the Detroit Tigers' star out· 
the game was over the blond fielder) fetched him in with a 
backstopper had become "public sharp single over second. 

A single and a stolen bile 
enemy No. I" with Iowa's lln- by Don Thompson resulted hi 
thusiastic backel's, Iowa's tying TUIl in the boftom 

The lllini pushed home their of the sixth when the bulwark 
r un when second baseman Jim * * * of Iowa clutch hitting, Lyle 

Ebner, singled hJm home with 
a blow to center. 
The fatal seventh dawned with 

Keith Kafer drawing a walk. 
Both he and Faber moved up a 
base safely when third baseman 
Ed Planert juggled the Iowa 
pitchers' grounder. Then Dale 
Erickson, whose balling average 
had slumped to a .194 before yes
terday, slamtned a long double 
into I' igh t field and Kafer loped 
across. Thompson drew an in
tentional walk and "Doc" Duna
gan poled in both Faber and 
Erickson with a Sizzling single to 
left. Both Thompson and Duna. 
gan were out on the base paths 
-decisions that led to the Marquis 
of Queensbury display, 

Illinois went down 1-2-3 in 
their half of the eighth, but Iowa 
added another run in theirs. Bili 
Diehl hit his second si8gle, ad· 
vanced with a surprising theft of 
second, and scored when Keith 
Kafer lined a single to center. 

Faber retired the mini in order 
in the ninth and the lIth Iowa 
victory in 17 games was in the 
bag. Faber ran his strikeout total 
for the entire season to 76, 

Today's game will find either 
Bill Martin or Let\y Jed, Bruner 
starting for IOwa against Illinois' 

ABOVE-Clarence (Doc) Duna· sophomore sensation, Marv Rot. 
gan, Hawkeye shortstop, loses the blatt. 
race to the bag by' one step li'l the •• 1------------.. 1' 
third InnIng of the Iowa-Illinois Happy Days 
baseball gdm~ yesterday. Dunagan 
sent a single into leU field In the 
seventh inning 10 score two Hawk
eye runs with the bases loaded. 
The Hawks emerged victorious, 
5·1. 

LEFT-Part of the argument that 
followed Dunagan being called out 
aUemptinll' to slide iJlto second 
basco The Iowa shortstop traded 
blows with the IlIini's Bob Maney 
before team members swarmed 
out of the dugouts to separate the 
pair. The action occured in the 
seventh inning after Iowa had 
scoI'ed three runs. 

111lDOls AB JI, }).}OWA IlB II H 
Malley, .s . ,4 0 0 Erlck..,n, II 4 I 2 
Kalres, Ii 4 0 IIThomps'n, 2b 3 I I 
Devcro. 2b 4 1 .2 Duna.gan, i$ " I) \ 
Wake!'ld , r1 4 0 I/Dlchl, 1b 4 I Z 
Eilbracht. c 4 0 1 Ebncr, c 4 0 2 
MJller, c! 3 0 0, Rlnkema, cf 4 0 0 
Planert, 3b 3 0 o KaCer. 3b 3 I I 
WledoW. Ib 3 0 O,Everett. r! 4 0 0 
Scharf. p 1 0 0 Faber. p g I 0 
Kilbane, p 0 0 0, 
xS!snge 1 0 0 

Tot.ls ;1I I ~ i Tol.t. 
.xBatted tor Scharf In 3th 

tlUnol. .. ............ 000 DOl 000-1 5 2 
lown ........ , ........ 000 001 31x-O 9 0 

City high school's track squad 
moved into Ames yesterday for 
the state outdoor finals with a 
good chance of ranking with the 
leaders when the day's activities 
are done. Hellded by sprint re
lay teams that finished first and 
second in the class A indoor meet 
the Little Hawks also q u'alified 
entries in the mile and mile med
ley relays. 

New York · ....... . " . 22 l3 .629 
Detroit ............... 19 18 .543 
Wa.hlnglon .......... 16 t4 .533 
81. Louis ............. 15 l8 .455 
Cleveland .. ".: ...... 14 19 ,424 
Chicago ............. 10 20 .333 

G.B. 

5 
8 
81> 

11 
12 
t4 ~ 
17 

5\, Louis ........ " ... 19 
Bo,ton ............... 16 
Cincinnati ......... . . 14 
Chlcogo ...... .. ...... 15 
Pittsburgh ., .... ... . " .12 
New York ........... 13 

L Pet. 
o .667 

11 .633 
14 .533 
13 .519 
14 .517 
16 .429 
18 .419 
21 .276 

G,O • 

1 
4 
4'h 
4~~ 
7 
71'a 

11\'.0 

NEW YORK (AP)-The latest I 
move of the Mexican league in its 
legal and financial battle with 
major league baseball t'emained 
as much a mystery yesterday as 
the wherabouts of three St. Louis 
Cardinals who presumably are 
Mexico's latest "recruits." 

Ted Lyons Succeeds Dykes as Sox Manager 

Errors-Plnnert. Wledow, Two base 
"'Its-Devero , EJlbracht, ErIckson. Runs 
Schal"f '1 In ., InnIngs:, Ktlbllne. 2 in l.ee. 
bolted In-Wakell,ld. Erickson, Duna,.n 
2, Ebner, KaCer:-Stolen ba..es-Wakefleld, 
Erick:~on. Thompson, Diehl, Ka(er. 
~rned runjll-Iowa 4, Illinois 1. Slrike 
olltlo-OY Faber 9, Schart 7. Base. on 
ballo--ofl Faber I. Schar' 2. Hltlt-oCf 
~charr 1 in 7 inntnes. KILbane, 2 In I. 
P.ssl'd ball-Ebner. Lo.ing pltcher
Schar!, Time-I :58. Mte"dane<>-I,500. 
Umpires--Murpby and Hayden. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

In addition Don Fryauf will 
enter the open 220-yard dash com
petition. 

Philadelphia .......... 9 24 ,273 

Frlda.y'a ItesuHs 
Detroit 3, chicago ' l • 
Cleveland at 51. Louls-pos(poned, rain 

and wet srounds 
(Only game. scheduled) 

Today'. Pitchers 
De1rolt al OW.oro-Benton (1-4) or 

Trucks C4-2) vs. Riiney (l-I) 
PhUadelphla at "'o.Wnrton - Fowler 

(2-3 ) VI. Wo)(f C3-4) , 
New York at Ooslon-Chondler (8-1) 

VS. Hughson (3-4) 
CleYeland at SI. Lout, (nlghl)-aeyn

olds (1-5) vs. Zoldak (~-3) 

Philadelphia .......... 8 

l"riday's ResulLs 
Cincinnati 5, St, Louis 1 
PIIIsbu rgh 6, Chicago 3 
New York 2. Boston 1 
Brooklyn 8. Philadelphia 1 

Today', Plle/l ... 
nORton at New rork-Cooper (2-3) va. 

Kennedy (2-1) 
nrooklyn at Phlledolphl. - Webber 

(I-I) \Is. Judd (J-'3 ) 
ChlcRr. a\ Pltt .burrb-Chlpman (0-2) 

VI. Gables (0-2) 
(Only games scheduled) 

Baseball Needs Boxing Writers 
By WHITNEY MARTIN r just that, and the b0l"'s were .doesn't know how to award points 

NEW YORK (AP}-They are wonderful. They'd take in a for infighting and left jabs he is 
thinking of assigning boxing wri- game every afternoon , bat out out of lu.ck, as how will he know 
ters to cover the baseball games a s tory, maybe contribute a Ilt- who won the game? 
at Brooklyn's Ebbet:t field, and tie feature and write a follow- Now he has to peruse the 
there is talk that the New York up story for tlle next day. player contracts to find out all 
state athletic commission is going That gave them plenty oC time about the various clauses, such 
to get aiter Branch Rickey for to take care of their social I ife as the reserve clause. He 
promoting fights without a license. and catch up on their imbibing, doesn't want to be a dummy 

It also was reported a Brooklyn if they by chance got behind, a when sllch things come up be
scout turned thumbs down on a rare possibility indeed. fore ~ judge. He has to have 
young p'-l'ospect who was a cinch All that is changed now. A a law book right beside his 
to hit 0400, could field like Tris baseball writer has to be versed score book if he wants to keep 
Speaker and would steal about in legal procedure, with at least up with this chan&,ing worm. 
90 bases. This kid was a sucker a smattering of torts and where- Things just ain't what they used 
for a left hook to the jaw_ This ases, as hal! his news comes from to be, when baseball was played 
was emphatically denIed, though. the courts. He has to be some- on the field and a baseball wri-
It was a right cross. thing of a linguist to piece to- ter who' knew his baseball was 

Anyway, baseball writers gether comments of gentlemen sufficiently equipped for his job. 
these days are be8'innln&' to from south of the border. He has Now they don't ask how a game 
speak of the good old days to be a student of labor 'relations cllme out. ThEy want to know 
when baseball writinr meant so he can speak authoritatively in what round it ended, or what 

Soflball Loop 
Play Planned 

of unions and ·guilds. j\nd if he decision was reached by the court. 

Pittsburgh Wishes 
Big Ten AdmiHance 

'Pirates Dip 
Cubs, 6-3 

. 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Elwin 

While court action was pending 
in New York and St. Louis on 
suits brought by the New York 
Yankees and Giants and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to prevent Mex
ican "raiding," the Cardinals took 
off for last night's game in Cin
cinnati with the absence of Max 
Lanier, Lou Klein and Fred Mar
tin still not fully explained. 

The three players applied 
Thursday for tourist permits to 
visit Mexico. The permits were 
obtained but then returned to 
the Mexican tourist bureau 
when Jerome S. Hess, attorney 
for the Mexican league, O1Iln
loned that "it was not advisable 
for players to go to Mexico at 
tbis time because of pending Itt
Ication concerning contracts." 
Meanwhile Mrs. Lanier said at 

her home in Denton, N. C" that 
Max had phoned Thursday night 
from Baltimore to say that he and 
the two other Cardinal players 
were en route to Mexico. Lanier 
told her that he and Martin 
planned to fly to St. Louis Ilnd 
then drive Martin's car to "Mexico, 
while Klein hoped to 11y all the 
way. 

No decisions were handed down 
yesterday in the various lejal ac
tion involving the. Mexican eague 
which were heard in thtee court-
rooms. 

Walcott Wallops Oma 
,; I d In Ten Roun er 

NEW YORK (AP}-The betting 
odds on Jersey Joe Walcott . skY
rocketed mysteriously to 5 to 13 
shortly before his fIght with Lee 
Oma last night, and they could 
have gone twice as high, 
the New Jersey Negro just 
loped to a ten-round decision 
Madison Square Garden. 

- Doors Open 1:15·10:0. -

A dozen team lcague will start 
softball play June 3rd at the Ben
ton street playground. The games 
will be called at 6 p. m., with 
games on tap every ' night in the 
week except Sunday. 

Playing rosters are limited to 
15 men except for teams drawing 
all their players from outside Iowa 
City. These teams may enroll 20 
men on their squad lists. 

PITTSBURGH (AP}- The Uni
versity of Pittsburgh has not made 
formal application for member
ship in the Big Ten Western foot
ball con.ferenct, R. E. Sherrill, 
chairman of Pitt's faculty COln

mittee on athletic pol icy and ath
letic director J ames Hagan · de
dared in Ii joint statement today. 

The statllmeht addl!d, however, 
that the committee has informed 
the Western,' cOnference ' faculty 
representatives through their sec
retary that "the un iverSity does 
desire memliership." .. 

(Preacher) Roe pitched the Pitts
burgh Pirates to a 6-3 win over 

~~F~~~~~g~ie~~bl~S~n~~~~ih:o li:p~t~ I II·nmn 4 iU~1 
a 23-game stand at home. A , OW ENDS 
crowd 0.( 27,422 saw the game. , • • ... , MONDA " 

Reds Smash Cards, 5·1 
Other regulations voted by the 

league's board of directors include 
the adoption of rules regarding re
lease and replaqement of players, 
iurnishlI1g of balls for games, uni· 
forms Ilnd ground rules. The board 
of directors is macle up of the team 
managers and wi 1 meet 'twice a 
mpnlh dur ing ' the season. 

'rhe 12 teams and l managers are: 
K elly OIl"r~K.nny Moss 
Tiffin Merchants--Carroll Allen 
Complete Auto--Johnny Albrecht 
Bremers-Clark Millikan 
I. C, Plumbers-Ivan Rose 
V. F. W. 2581- AmOll W. J{clso 
Odd Fcllow..,..Charle, Barber 
Stan Klng-5lan King 
Unlvcllilty Vets-Don McDowell 
Wo,on Wheel- Rob.lt Bowen 
Moo -Eldon W<II. 
V. Y. W. 3040-0uy G . Keller 

Ralph Guldahljs 279 made 111 
1939 still stands as the record for 
the Mast~rs go!! tournament at 
~ugusta, Go . • 

I 

Ferrier S,.ts CQurse . 
Re~c:.rd. With 64 

ST, LOUIS (AP} ..... Big Jim Fer~ 
rier of Chicago, who blasted the 
PGA a few days alLo .fer . invit
ing "only top ranking pros" to 
most of its tournament~, .el'hiblted 
his ire again yesterday QY posting 
a course record' 8-under-par 64,. 
in the opening 1'01Inc:\ o~ thc W.;:s
tel'l1 Open chanlplollslllp toU1'1lu· 
ment yesterday. 

.uu:aleAN ASSOCIATION 
lit, Paul 7 , Kan ... City 2 
Louisville 4. TOll!dO 3 
MtlilleDI'oll ' at MllwauXee, postponell , 

wet grounds 

CINCINNATI (AP}- The st.' 
Louis Cardirlals survived a hectic 
plan! flight from New York last 
night bu~ fell victims of the Cin· 
cinnati Reds 5-1 under the Cros
loy fieid lights, a loss that dumJ)lj 
the Red Birds into second place, 
a gahle behind the league·leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Ewell Black
well scattered four hits to regIs
ter -his second .victory over ' St
Louis in two weeks, 

1I~' RaJsinr Hare 
."C&r&ooli" . 

__ La&ed New. -

By CHARLES DUNKLEY • of their last thirteen. Dykes, 
CHICAGO (AP}-Teddy Lyons, recovering from an operation 

lor 21 years a pitching idol of the for stomach disorders performed 
Chicago White Sox, becomes man_ before the close of the spring 
ager of the club today. tfalning season, was unable to 

The 45-year-old right handel' take charge of the team ,unUl 
was chosen yesterday to succeed three weeks a&,o. 
cigar-puffing James J, Dykes, who Whatever Lyons' qualifications 
quit after 12 years and 13 days are as a major league manager, 
of varying fortune as pilot. Dykes his appointment gCi\nerally was 
claimed he resigned after Mrs. hailed as the most popular presi
Grace Comiskey, president of the dent Grace Comiskey could have 
club, had refused to sign him now made. 
for next season. He indicated Lyons said he would remain on 
that other teams were seeking the active players list until the 
his services and that he had to player limit becomes effective 
know how he stood. June 15, but probably will do no 

However, the Wbite Sox have more pitching, Sunday or other
beet! goinlf badly this season, wise. 
winning only 10 of their 29 Lyons declared he was 50 

I'ames, including the loss of ten surprised at his promotion-

Badgers Tip 'Cats, 3-1 
Jaroch Wins Sixth 

• 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 

University of wiscobsin moved a 
ste('J closer towards its fourth Big 
Ten conference baseball cham
pionship by downing Northwes
tern 3-1 last night in the first of 
a two-game series. 

Badger pitcher Gene Jaroch 
hurled his sixth straight victory 
without a defeat fell' a new con
ference record. Jal'och fanned 
12. 

Northw'tern 000 001 000-1 6 1 
Wisconsin .,002 000 01x-3 6 2 
Bokelman and Hedstrom ; I J ar-

och and Kronenberg. 

Jordan Olivar, Villanova foot
ball coach, teaches Spanish. 

Little Hawk Golf, 
Tennis Teams Play 

City high's tennis and golf 
qualifiers for the state meets 
swing into action today as final 
tournaments are being held in 
Arhes and Watetloo. 

Bruce Higley will ehter the fi
nals of the state singles mcet at 
Ames while live Hawklet golfers 
will swing over the Sunnyside 
course. in Waterloo. The golfers 
are Dale Stark, Bob Crowe, Gerr! 
Dannon, J:¥lb Devine, and Roger 
Van Nest. 

Higley qualified in a 
meet in local courts while the 
linksmen were qualified at Cedar 
Rapids. 

BARRY 
FITZGERALD 

"star of - G~lnl' My Way" 
v t 

• often rumored-since his dis-• charge as a marine captain-
that he had formulated no 
plans to streugthen the Sox, now 
itl seventh place. 
"This is so sudden," he wincec" 

under a barrage of questions 
"that I have no immediate planE 
I'll probably be a bench man
ager. I'm going to let things ridt 
for a while, then I'll make som' 
changes. B\.It I don't exact!) 
know what they'll be at the pre
sent." 

Dykes figures he will land atl
other major league berth, bu 
said he intends to spend the re
mainder of the season c, nvales
cing from the operation performed 
in March. 

Newhouser Hurls Tigers 
To Win Over Sox, 3·1 

'\ 

CHICAGO (AP) - Hal New
houser fashioned his seventh vic
tory oC the sea~on against one de
feat last nigh t when he heid the 
Chicago White Sox to eight hits 
while the Detroit Tigers clung to a 
faint hope in the American league 
pennant race with a 3 to 1 victory. 

I [.1 '.7!J 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

IV 
WJ!'con~Jn ... , . . . " • , .•. 8 
IOWA ..................... 6 
\<Itehlgan . ........... • 4 
ll1nolo .. • ...... .. ..... 6 
\<Itnnesota .................. ~ 
'ndlana . .•.•..•...•...••••.. 4 
)hlo Stat. .. ... ,. " .... 3 
'urdue ..... ..... . ......•.. 2 
lorthwestern ...••.......... 2 
'h leallo ...... .......... ... 0 

Frldar·s Rtlu Its 
Wtsconsln 3, Northwestern I 
IOWA 5, IllinOis 1 
Ind iana 3. Ohio State 1 
MI(\nesota~Ch!cago. po;st-poned, 

leaner today 
Michigan-Purdue. rained out, 
eader today 

- T-n-a-EE- --I -L-E-A-G-V-E

Evan,ville 14 , Qtlinq' 5 
WaterlOQ 7. Danville 2 
Terre Haute 3. SpringCleld 2 
Springfield 14. Terre Haute 9 
Davenport 9. Decatur 4 

L r,1. 
1 ,800 
3 ,687 
2 ,16'1 
3 .66'l 
3 ,62S 
3 .511 
5 .375 
4 .333 
5 .2$ 

10 .000 

doubte

double-

11;' if9 j II. 
2 First Run Features 

NOW SHOWING 

'Three Str&n8'eI'Ii Shown I 
I\L 1:30, 4:15, 7:00, 1M. 

'Riverboat Rhythm' Shown Ii, 

At :1:111, 11:00, 11 :411 P. M. 
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SATURDAY, MAY 25,1946 

The 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Of 2 days-

FORSALB 

FOR SALE: ' Malo fox terrier 
puppy, 5 months. Male Sealy

ham, 3 years. Howe's Veterinarian 
hospital. 2301 Muscatine Ave. 
Dial 3239. 

! RED AlLY lOW AN, lOW A CIty, lOW A 

Iowan 
LOST AND fOUND WORIC WANTED DELIVERY SfRVICE 

LOST: Brown cameo ring set, WORK WANTED: Laundry. Call DELIVERY SERVICE, bagga&e, 
C·t P k d C II 2868 6779, 839 Roosevelt street. light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

1 y ar. Rewar. a . Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345, 

LOST: Gold and brown Parker 
fountain pen. Reward. D i a 1 

ext. 8884. 

WORK WANTED: Family and 
student washing. Pick-up ser

vice. Phone 7930. 
PERSONAL SERVICES 

WHERE TO GO 

stop in for lteakl, chicken, 
aandwicbu and retreahmenta. 
Also re&Ul&r DlealL 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 
FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle-good 

condition. Call ext. 8554 after '6 LOST: Key in black leather case. 
MOTOR SERVICE 

WEAR-EVER Aluminum Pro d
ucts, Distributor Dale Kraai, 

624 S. Clinton. Call 9265. 
PREVENT TffiE TROUBLE - --....----------.:...-----------

PAGEfIYE 

Results 
P'OBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
POI' Efficient Furnlta.re MoviD&' 

Ask Abont Oil!' 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 lows State Bl4 
Dial 2851 

IDe per line per day 
8 consecutive daya-

7e per line per cU'1 
II consecutive daya-

5c per line per du 
1 month- • 

p. m. Reward. Janan McFuillen, 815 
E. Washington St. Phone 3187. have your tires dismounted and r-------~.,_.----------------. 

4e per lJne per da,y 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minlmum Ad-2 linee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5()c coL inch 

Or $MO per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PlIYable at Daily Iowan Bus!
Deal office daily unW 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Portable mechanical 
phonograph, out 01 order. Op

portunity :for one whose pastime 
is tinkering with small machines. 
Semi-ancient records for the col
lector, too. Dial 9249 weekends 
and evenings, 

FOR SALE: Kroll English baby 
carriage. Excellent con,llition, 

$75 new, real bargain at $25. Also 
new electric cooker, well type. 
$12. Dial 6662. 

LOST: Small billlold containing 
bills, Monday in or ncar Univer

sity theater. Reward. Dial 9524. 

LOST: Small brown leather coin 

inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal ne
Luxe Tires. 

ELECTmCAL SEaVIe£ 
purse between MoWs Drug JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

Store and Jefferson Hotel. Re- trical wiring, appliances and 
ward. Phone 6863. radiO repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 

HOUSES FOR SALE Dial 5465, 

------- -
FOR SALE: Beautiful pebble-

dashed 3 bedroom home at 112 D-AN-C-IN-G-LE--SS-O-N-S-: -·Ballroo----m. 
INSTRUCnON 

E. Davenport street. Has large liv- Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wu:lu. 
ing room, dining room, plenty of - __________ _ 

VETERANS 
11 you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table Showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial SSIS 

Responsible t(~ one incorrect 
insertion only. 

FOR SALE: Sawed kindling, 
Thompson Transfer and Storage 

Co. Dial 2161. closet space throughout, glassed in ~------------:- =-___________ ~---.. -------... 
front porch. Full basement, 
stolcer heating system. Automatic 
hot watcr heatcr. In fine locality, 
close to city bus rou~e. Can be 
seen by appointment only. For iull 
additional information contact A. 
J. LAREW, REALTOR, 409 Iowa 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE: Portable Remington, 

excellent condition. Phone ext. 
436 at noon. 

BERLOU gives you a written 

LEARN TO 
FLY guarantee to repair or replace 

your possessions if they are dam
aged by moths within 5-years. 
One spraying with Berlou does 

State Bank Building. OUice; Dial Now you. can learn to fly at the 
2841. Residenoe 2492. Shaw Aircraft Co. FuHill a 

FOB BENT the job or Berlou pays for the FOR SALE: Beautitul !;orick ve
damagb. S t rub's Department I neer home in excellent rcsiden-

iOR RENT: Nice two room apa'1't- Store. lial district, very close in. Large I 
ment, 4 blocks :from campus, living room with fireplace, dining 

reasonable rent. Exchange lease ~------------:- room, kitchen with asphalt tile 
for 4 or 5 room house in or near For A Home Beautiful floor, study with :fireplacc and 
Iowa City. Write Box H-3, THIS SUMMER bali bath on first floor. Three 
-"R RENT: RENT the Top-Flight ' bcdrooms, includillg large mastcr 
rv DO YOUR PLANTING bedroom and bath with tile floor 

Ballroom for your wedding or with tested seeds from on second floor. All select oak 
4ancing parties. Available Mon-
d T d b d Fri BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE floors. Automatic oil heat. Double 
ay, ues ay, T urs ay and - garage in basement and also in 

dey. Call 9987, 3728, or 921'7. A complete line of seeds and rear.' Excellent buy at $16,000. 
~obes Bros. plants for your home. Make Listed exclusively with WOlT
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran tlnd Brenneman's you r summer lNG-KERR REALTY COMPANY. 

wile wish to sub-let room or planting headquarters. DIAL 3723. 
apartment irom middle of July to 217 E. College st. LOANS 
Sept. 21. Call 4149 from 11 to 1 -;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;.;;;.;., 
p. m., 6 to 7 p. m :.--------------'- ro 

Quick, ConfldentiaJ Loau 
HELP WANTED 

YOUNGMAN 

WANTED 
Interested in Be.coming 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Varsity Theater 

WANTED TO RENT 
MARRIED graduate st u den t 

would ike to rent furnished 
apat·tment beginning Sept. 1. Call 
4471 evenings or Sunday. 

WJ\NTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO LEASE or buy two 
bedroom home in desirable lo

cation by responsible party. Write 
box D-3. Daily Iowan. 

ANTIQUES 
Pre ntiss-Em rick 

110 S. Gilbert 
Phone 4201 or 6668 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

PERSONAL 

BECOME MORE beautiful with 
Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and 

interview Mrs, Helen Harapat, 508 
S. Dubuque, 

On Jewelry, Dlamond.l. 
Radlol, Luggage, Clothlna. 

Sportlna- Gooda. Hardware.. ete. 
ULIABLE LOAN CO. 

110 S. Llllll St. 

Mississippi Investment 
Corporation 

LOANS OF ALL TYPES 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Houseb,old - Autos -

Appliances 
Michael Maher 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

WHO DOES IT 

AUTO WASHING, waxing and 
tire repairing. Pick-up and de

livery service. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE "POINT 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat water 

proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
I cation service if desired. O. K. Ap

pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

FOR YOUR elcctrica1 wiring call 

lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground anc~ 

fligh t classes 'are- starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilOts. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Sbaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Muhicipal Airport 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLAllENCE KELLY. 

Salesman 

~QUNCEMEN'lS 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 
Learn to type quickly and easily at the Iowa Ci.y Commercial 
College. Classe are arranged to fit your university schedule. 
Iowa City Commercial College uses the most modern methods 
available for teaching typing, insu~ln, you a. maximum of re
sults for the time you spend. Don't walt, enroll for a. typing 
class today. 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. =~=====:::====~ 
WINDOW SHADES-New sbades 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203~~ E. Washington 

Fuller Elected Head 
Of Engineering Group 

Phone 7644 

work and negotiations 101' seWe
ment are now taking place be
tween the government and the 
unions," he said. 

The president declared: 
_____ 1. Lack of fuel, raw materials 

Lyle Fuller, E3 of Cedar Rapids, and shipping 1S bringing about the 
was elected president of the Asso- shutdown of hundreds of factories 
eiated Students of Engineerina at and lack of transportation iaci\
a meeting of the organization last ities "will bring chaos to food dis-
night. t,ibution." 

To serve with Fuller for the 2. That the people of the nation 

made to order. We turn shades, 
wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE 'XOU having floor mainten-
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or I 
old wood, linoleum. Tcrrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
iug Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
226 E. WashiDitoD 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 82611 
coming year, the engineers elected will see their food supplies 
Kenny Francescon, E3 of Clinton, dwindle, their health and safety 
vlce-pr.esident; Dick Henneman, endangered and their streets dark

have cieaning soap and wax in I 
quarts, hall gallons, I) IIBllons or 

barrels. Maintenance problems ~========~=~ solved readily. Blackman Decorat- : 
ing Store across from A&P Store 

E3 01 Ames, treasurer, and Bill ened. Dial 7713. 
Bauer, secrelary. 3. That thl! housing program "Is -P-L--U-M-B-I-N-G-a-n-d-h-ea-t-In-g-, -p-um-p-s, 

bt'ing given a severe setback" by stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

STRI~ES- materials. ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Full1 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashlnitoD 
Phone 3595 (Continued (rom page J) 

the situation in the UJ,lted Stales 
"is extremely acule," that of Eu

the interruption of shipments or water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-I 

4. That utllUies must be"'n con
servation of fuel immediately. 

5. That return In, veterans "w~1 Special Offer ~=========== 
not be able to get home." Good Until June 1st 

rope "is tragic." 
Grain Held Up 

6. That "millions of workers w~1 
be ·thrown out of their jobs." Only 

As a further cause (or presi- Your choice of either one of 
dential action be declared that the two size pictures fQr only $1.50. 
added inflationary pressure caused A lovely OxlO Vignette black 
by the drop in production "can- & while portrait or a distin
not be measured." guished mlnature in oils. Either 

"At this minute, ,100,000 tons 
of grain are being held ,up by the 
slrike of theso two unions," he 
said "UNRRA has 12 ships 5ched
Uled to leave from our ports with 
grain. These ships cannot sail be
cause the stl'lke ' (II thesc Iwo 
UnlO\la is keeping the food from 
reaching the ports. If these ships 
are held up any looger it means 
that the bread supply of 45,000,-

Firestone Company, . 
Fackler Get Permits 

For Building Work 
000 people will be cuI off in one Permission to build a .$4,000 l"e~-
week." idence in the 1100 block on Fourll\ 

The president made only one avenue has beeD granted L. L. 
rerll'en~ to the coal slrlke, fOW Fackler by the city engineer. 
Partially 8U1!Pelldcd under a twu /\ building pcrmit has also beell 

for $1.50. 
No appointment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 0 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S, Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriter. are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in 'REPAIR 

FrohweiD " BUl1lI 
Phone 8474 

I
weeks' trucc, cxpit'lul' toutor- l~s\led 111C Firestonc store, 22 S. 
row. D\l.QUqull stl'eet, 10 COnSIl'lI(:t a 
'''I do not s ak tooiaht of the $975 ad.ditlon at the rear of the I 
~uatlon in thc coal mlne~ of thl' ~tore. The ndded space will hOIl ~Cl 6 S. Clin:,on 
"flon, lor thc men at'e now al II lire service dopal'Ul1.cnl. . ~----.;;..-.------....; 
• 

I ~ oua MODEaN' MOTOB 
CLINIO 

we operate daily on all can. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33611. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls Pastriee 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
-.2 E. WashLngton bial 8805 

You are alwaYi welcome, 
and p.RrCES are low at the I 

. DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI ..... Pharmacllt 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol , 

CleaalaQ PreaalaQ 
aad IlocklaQ Hala -

OUI Speclalt,. 
Pickup and delivery service 

DIAL 
4433 

BLOND IE 

3 Day Service 
- We 11&1 10 each (or 1WlI' .... -

illllllllllll\llili 

DIAL 
4433 

-
a 

FOR SHOES ' OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Meuanm. 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

I You'U probably be reCldy to move in June, 
Call. Thompson now, It's not too lOOn. 

Moving consultants, let us help you p.lan. 
Your next move, via Thompson van. 

Thomp.son 
Tran.fer & Storage Co. 

CIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrM\ 

BOOM AND BOARD 

I HAVE A GOOD TiP 10 PASS 
ALONG 10 'tO~ ..... AUl'-IT ClAM 
OFFERED ME A POSITiON IN I-l~ 
f~ fOUNDRY. BUT I IIAr)10 
DECLfI,JE IT BECAUSE. 01" 1M 
THEATRICAL 1Q.)R!···iEfORE sm:. 
OFF6P.S lIlE..rOB 10 .scw.EONE ElSE 

WilY DON'T 'IOU 
[.IURRY AND 

PETlTlOtiHER. 
fOItlT ! 

CHIC 
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Candidates Sent Questionaires 
By League of Women Voters 

National Poppy Art Staff to Display 
Works at Exhibition 

Day Planned Prof. L. D. Longman 

Memorial Day 
Program Sel 

5 Candidates Asked 
For Political Stand 
On Current Issues 

Questionaires have been sent to 
five candidates tor state repre
sentative and two candidates for 
the Johnson county board or sup
ervisors by the Lellgue of Women 
Voters, it was announced yester
day by Mrs. E. L. DcGowin, chair
man of tile le:tgues committee of 
government. 

It has been the practice of the 
league. Mrs. DeGowin said, to pre
sent to the public before eleclions 
a summal'y of the duties of the 
oflices to be filled, a short bio
graphy of the candidates, and 
their views on current issues. 

The three Democratic and two 
Republican candidates for state 
representative were asked in the 
questionaire for their views on 
housing, state instituti<?ns, the 
state tax system and educational 
problems pressing in the next ses
sion of the s tate legis\lIture, 

The two Democratic candidates 
for thc Johnson county board of 
supervisors for the term beginning 
Jan. 1947, were asked what they 
co. idered the most important 
health and social welfare prob
lem~ in Johnson county and if 
they favored a city-county health 
unit. 

The League, a non-partisan or
ganization, will announce the re
sults sometime next week. 

Questionaires will also be sent 
to all cand idates for coun ty and 
township offices before the No
vember elections, Mrs. DeGowin 
announced. 

The candidates sent question
aires are: Democrats for state rep
resentative; W. H. Bartley, Frank 
J, Krall, Emil G. Trott; Republi
cans for state represcntative, Ja
cob A. Swisher, Harold W. Vester
mark. The two Democratic board 
of supervisor candidates are Pres
ton Koser and Robert Mahoney Sr. 

Bruce Mahan Elected 
. Visual Education Head 

For National P. T .A.· 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 

of the un iversi ty ex tension di vi
sion' was elected chairman of vis
ual education for the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
at the nationul convention recently 
held in Denvel', Col. 

Professor Mahan will serve on 
the board of managers of the na
tional congress for the next three 
years and will supervise a nation
wide program of visual education 
(or the organization. 

A state chairman in each state, 
the District of Columbia and the 
territory of Hawaii will be aSsoci
ated with him in this work. 

• • I Dance to Be Given I 
J By Phi Delta Theta ~ 

The spring formal of Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity will be, held to
night from 9 o'clock to 12 mid
night in the chapter hOU~, Royal 
Gibson ond his Cedar Rapids or· 
chestra will play tor dancing. 
Gu~st of honor at the 7:15 buffet 

din ner will be Commissioner Rich
and J . Arney. Mrs. H. H. G~iger, 
housemother, Mrs. Harriet Evans 
and Mrs. Maye Stump will chap
eron. Chairman for the dance is 
Peter A. Torvik, A3 or Decorah. 

SWEDISH CUllE 

"AYE TANK aye leave home," 
said Maude Be"), Blolllben • 1I~. 
tie more than a w~ek aco, aDel 
here we lee Sweden', pre'U"t 
61rl arrlvln, In New York on the 
DroUln,holm. She I. tile ,lint 
shawrlrl ImporlaUon ablee tile 
war, and wll appear lI\ a Broad
:way ."hi club. 

Iowa Peace Officers 
To Take Photography 

Short Course Here 

A special class in police photo
graphy, including instruction tor 
taking, deVeloping nnd nlnrging 
pictures, has been added to the 
program of the 10th p Ace offi
cer's short course to be IJeld at 
the unjvcr~ity June 17-21, Prof. 
n. M. PerkIn!: or the colll'CC of 
law annollnced yesterday. I 

Thc course, onc or six special ' 
classes, will be directed by Rich
ard L. Holcomb, assistant direc- ' 
tor of the university's bureau of 
public affairs, and Chief R. W. 
Nebergall and Ray Waterman of 
the Iowa bureau of criminal in
vestigation. 

P ictures will be taken in na
tural light and also with the aid 
of flood lights and flash bulbs. 
Instruction will also be given in 
identification and interpretation 
of pictures and copying docu
ments. 

The orficers wili usc their own 

A CHARGE OF RESISTING an officer didn' t develop out of what loolul like a !leutne. Iowa City pai.rol. 
men H. F. Spl'lnkle (left ) and B. A. HaUber are I"rapplinl" In fun as they pose to a llow another member of 
the police ro rce to take the picture. This is one 01 several pictures taken on the Tart speedway Wednesday 
night as parol of the second In a series of photol'raphy classes belnl" I"lven pollee force members. This ses
sion was devoted to learninr how to take flas h pictu res, Russ Putnam, Moose mal"azine pbotol"rapher, Is 
iustructing I h. group. 

photOgraPhi~ eqUipme~ I local Police Issue 
(entury Stamp Church Calendar Warning Against Use 

To Debut Here Jerr:::!. ~::~'~~~UQ~~U!~~O I' r "i~;;OR~;'o'l~ti~n":~~n~g~.~.rShIP' S~rmon: Of Fireworks in City 
I 

Or. L. L. Du nn lnrton A nursery and Junior church js main.. .. 
and tftlnod during the service. Iowa CIty pollce warned yester_ 

Tbo aov. v. v. a.", 6 p . m. Unlv .... lly Christian Endeavor. day that it is against the law to 
The first Iowa statehood postage mlnl.lers 6:30 p. m. Forum cla .. plenic In City , . 9: is a. m. Church 8chool. park. TrAnsportalion from lhe church. use fireworks within the city 

stal11P of the Cenlenmal celobra- Bungalow cl .... Guesl speaker will be Wodnesday. Ladle. Aid meeting al the limits 
tion wil be issued in Iowa City, Rulh A. Callaher. a •• ociole editor 01 the church. . 

Slate Hlslorlcal soclelY. Topic: "Early 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal . The offense is a misdemeanor 
according to a letter by Joseph Iowa Religion." Parents. plan now to send your children 
J. Lawler, third assistant post- 10:30 a. m. Momin, worship service. to the Union Vacation Bible school. June punishable by a fine of from $1 

Sermon by the Rt. Rev. Brenton T. 17-28. to $100. 
master general , to William J. Pet- Badiey, MClhodisl Bllhop 01 India : "In-
e on omb f th t d dla In Five Revoiutions .. · One box of two-inch firecrack-rs ,m er 0 e s amp e- A nursery is maintained during the Mennonite a •• pol Mission 
signing committee. service. ole Cluk .rloet ers was confiscated recently at a 

Lawler slated that the postor- A~;~~ ~o:~;..~ludenl vesper-picnic. Young 10 T~em~es~n~:~m:;hO~~bb •• paslor ~oeccae~vsecdhOtOlll.emA gfrrooumP 0afnbOeYaSsthearnd 
fice department would accept the II a. m. Communion and baptismal 
recommendations of thc Iowa Cen- Flrsl Unllarlan Cburcb ~.r~.c":IS;;'i~i ofb'ka~~~~~,cted by Bishop company by express . 
t~nial committee, which favored Iowa Ind GlIberl ,treel, 7:30 P. m. Y. P. M. so.r"lccs and chil- One firecracker had been placed 
I C C The Rev. Evans A. Wo rt bley. putor dren 's meeUng • I t 'lb ""'-
owa ity or the first day of is- 10:45 •. m. Mornin, .ervice. Sermon: 8:l5 P. m. Sermon Evangelisllc. III a rura - ype mal ox. 4ne re-

sue. "Through Myth to Man:' This wHi be ThurSday. 7:45 p. m. Aseo.n.lon dny sulting explosion tore the box 
The date for issuing the stamp ~~~ . lnst SlInda, mominl! service Until pr~~~~er VacaUon Bible schooi will be- apart. 

is undetermined. Dec. 28, the date No mecting 01 the Fireside club this lin Junc 3. Classes will meet o.vo.ry In the warni.ng, police stressed 
of Iowa's admittance to statehood Sunday. Zion Lulheran Cb. roh morning nt 9 • • m. except Salurday. the possibility of injury from use 
a century ago, would be a logical Jobu,on and Bloomlnrlon alreol. Firsi PresbyterIan Church of Cireworks. 
suggestion by the committee, Rob- 9:15T~~ ~~vSU~'d::Y ::~~~I~' pUlor 26 E. Mullet slreet __ -:-___ ....... _ 
ert L. Gage, secretary of the 9:30 a. m. StUdent Bible ciass. The a.". P. nowlson Pollook, D.D., 

Ch b 10:30 a. m. Divino Bcrvice. Sermon putor 
am er of Commerce, stated yes- by Herbert Brokering. "Thc Test of Per- 9:30 n. m. Church school. • 

lerday. Ccci Love:' 10 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon: 
2 p. m. Showing oC lhe Lutheran "God Walks in a Carden." A speolal 

World Action sound fUm. "The Good olf.rlng and plodge. will be taken lor 
Fight." The soliciting committee wJII the RestoraUon lund. 
meet aCler the !11m. A nurs~ry is mnintninod during \he 

5:30 p. m. The Lutheran Sludent .sso- service. 

VFW District Meet 
To Open Tomorrow 

As Memorllal To.E~hibit Drawin~s, 
Paintings at Showllig 

A nation wide poppy day will 
be observed today in memory 
of t he dead of two wars, Mrs. 
Fred Gartzke, president of the 
Roy L. Chopek post of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary announced 
yestel'day. 

Crepe paper poppies, manufac
tured by disabled veterans in Des 
Moines, will be distributed in 
downtown streets by volunteers 
and cooperative organizations. 

Contributions received will be 
used for relief and rehabilitation 
of disabled veterans, their families 
and families of the dead. 

Emergency Food I 

Campaign Extended I 

Works by eight members of the 
llniversity art starf will be in
d uded in the second summer ex
hibition of contemporary art 
which will open here June 16 and 
continue to July 31, according to 
Dr. E. E. Harper, director of the 
school of flne arts, and Prof. Les
ter D. Longman, hend of the al't 
department. 

The eXhibition will inc1udc 160 
works by 132 artists. PaJntings, 
drawings and prints coliected by 
Professor Longman from private 
galleries, art ists' studios and 34 
New York City galleries will be 
exhibited. 

Faculty members whose work 
will be shown are Prof. Humbert 
Albrizio, Prof. Stuart Edie-, 
J ames Lechay, yisiting artist: 

Schedule to Include 
Religious Services', 
Paraete and Speake,. 

Plans for Iowa City ilhd John. 
son county Memorial Day pro. 
gram were completed by the 
Memori lfl committee at a meeUn'g 
in the Public library last nillht. 

The program will stnrt at 8:30 
in the morning at the Iowa ave
n\l e- bridge with serv ices and 
hymns and music by the High 
school band followed with a pa. 
rade of patriotic organizations 
under the direction ot the Amer. 
ican Legion. Elmer M. Hay, vet. 
eran and officer of World War 
n, will be in charge of the pa
rade to Oakland cemetery. The 
pledge of Allegiance, Invocation 
and services will be given at the 
G. A. R. lot followed with a ~ifle 

Johnson County 
Quota 'Adjusted 
To 200,000 Cans 

Mauricio Lasansky, Mary Holmes, 
Maxi! Ballingel', Virginia Banks 
and Ernest Freed. Salute by members of the V. f. 

A jury or three men, including I W. . . 

The Johnson county goal for the 
Emergency Food Collection was 
adjwted to 35,500 cans of food 
and the campaign was extended 
to J une 7, at a committee meet
ing in the court house last night. 

Pl'ofessor Longman, Prof. H. W. WIlham F. Morrison, attorney 
J anson of the WashJngton art de- and vctera.n of World War II, will 
partment in St. Louis, Mo.; and be the mam speaker on the plat. 
Paul Parker dircctor of the Des form nrogram to be held at the 
Moines art' center, will recom- Paul J. Pl'ybil grave, southeast of 
mend purchase oC 12 pictures til th.e G. A .. R. lo~. James R. Me. 
be added to the university's per- VIcker WIll be III charge of this 
manent collection. program which wlll consist of 

reodings, singing and music and 

The decision to readjust the 
quota was made in conformity prof H W Saunders 
with the national established I I " I " 

quota of one can per person. Orig- Wi"li Be Moderator inally the Johnson county quota 
was set at five cans a person, or 

20~~~~ ~:~~. donations will be so. For UVA Conference 
licited during the next two weeks I 
of the campaign, it was decided. Associate Professor H. W. Saun
Cash will be counted at 15 cents ders, of the university sociology 
per can. department will be moderator of 

Already 11,625 cans of food and the "Cost of Living Conference" 
more than $1,100 in money have sponsored by the- University Vet
been contributed. Future dona- ' erans Association replacing Rob
tions of $2,500 will be needed to ert Blakely it was announced yes
meet the new quota. ' terday by Paul Helmer, UVA 

W. Fred Roberson, financial president. 
chairman for the campaign, stated Blakely, member of the Des 
that letters would be sent to rural Moines Register and Tribune edi
residents asking for support. totial staff, notified Helmer yes
Other decisions to solicit money teraay that he would be unable to 
were left to Roberson. attend the conference because of 

Emil G. Trott, chairman of the the railroad strike. 
campaign, presided at the meet- Helmer also announced that 
Ing. Jasper Rose, Davcnport, a mem-

ber of Iowa Federation of Labor 

an invocation. 
Organizations porlicipating in 

the program and represented on 
the Memorial committee are: 
Women's Relief corp; American 
Legion and auxillary; Spanish 
Ampr;"an war and auxilinry; Sons 
of Veterans and IJaughters of 
Veterans; V. F. W., LeRoy Weekes 
post and auxiliary; V. F. W. )lOIIt 
No. 2581 and auxiliary; D. A. R. 
Pilgrims chapter ; D. A. R. Na. 
tional Fellows chapter; JlmVets 
and Duxiliary; War Dads and aux
iliary; D. A. V. and Boy Scouts. 

James T. ·Gwynne. cbairman o! 
the Memorial association for the 
past year, was replaced in elec
tion of officers by Lou Clark 
while Mrs. D. E. Cherry was reo 
clected secretary. 

In case of rain, Mr. Gwynne 
said, the program will be held in 
the Community building. 

-----

Journalism Fraternity 
To Initiate 7 Men 

cia lion w iil meel at the First English 4:30 p. m. Westminster rellowship ou\-
Lutheran church. door vespers at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 

Vacation Bible ~ct>ool will be held in M. E. Bam s. 211 Myrtle avenue. 
Ihe church [rom June 10 10 28. Parenl. 6 p. m. Westminster fellOWShip supper 
nrc requested to enroll their children at ond social hOllr. 

.Registration for ·the first dis. ,Officers of Unl"Yersl"ty 
tnct conference of the Veterans . 

would replace A. A. Couch, pres
ident or the IFL, as one of the 
speakers. 

Student Center Plans 
Memorial Day Mass 

For Catholic Alumni 

Members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
national professional joumalism 
fraternity for men, will give a 
picnic in honor of seven new ini
tiates and mEmbers of Theta 
Sigma Phi Sunday at 5 p. m. at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Formal Sigma DeUa Chi ini
tiation and election of officers 
will take place at 4 p. m . in room 
NI04, East hall. Men to be ini
tiated include: William PortEr of 
the English department; Armon 
Bonney, G of Chanute, Kan.; Bill 
Miller, A2 of Baltimore, Md.; 
Chad Brooks, A2 oC Rockford, Ill.; 
Ray HuIfer, G of Shenandoah; 
Jack Schroeder, A4 of West POint, 
and Bob Widmark, A3 of Moville. 

City Library to Hold 
Story Hour Today 

A story hour for children will 
be conducted at the Iowa City 
public library today al 1 :30 p . m. 
The story-teller will be a member 
of the local chapter of the Na
tional Story-Tellers league. This 
story hour will be the last of a 
series supervised by the women of 

onee. 

Firs! BipUII Churoh 
S. Clinton a nd HnllnctOb sbeets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerk8, pastor 
0:30 o. m. Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Morning worshJp service. 

Sermon by lhe Rev. Loul. Pennini/Toth : 
"The Way of the Cross." 

6 p. m. Roger Williams fellowship ves
per service. 

First. Enclish Luthera.n Cbureb 
Dubuque and Market streets 

The Rov. Ralph In. Kra'rer, paslor 
9:36 n. m. Sunday schoOl. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon : 

"Why Doesn·t Religion Work?" 
5:30 p. m. Lulheran Student association. 

First Con, rera tional Church I 
Clinton a nd Jettefson stretts 

The Rev. James E. Wae ry, p •• lo r 
9:30 a. m. "Book of Books:" 
10 :30 •. m. Morning worship service. 

Special Memorial day services for Me
morial day. May 30. wUi be conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Wacry. Sermon: "The 
Peace Makers." 

G p. m. Uniled Youlh Fel1owship. 
The fellowship cablnct will have 0 re

treal to plan their program for summer 
ond Call. at the Frond Pelerson cotlage ot 
Lake Macbride. {hi. weekend. 

Every Wodnesdny al 7 p. m. a tcllow
.hlp of prayer ror all members or Ihe 
congregation will be sponsored by the 
sttldent fellowship. 

Thursday. 12 M . Student luncheon-
Corum. 

5: 10 p. m. Church choir. 
Children's day wiil be Sunday. June 2. 
Friday. June 7. Annual church meet· 

ing. 

First Cbrl.Uan Cbur.b 
211 Jowa .venue 

The Rev. Donavan Grant Hart. pastor 
7 a. m. Christian church hour over 

WMT. 
9:30 s . m. Church school. 

Firsl Chur.h 0' Christ, 
SciOhU.1 

of Foreign Wars will open at 10 CI b EI t d Th d 
o'clock . tomorrow morning at the U ec e urs ay 
LeRoy E. Weekes post rooms at 

.. 22 E. Colle,e street. 
g:45 •• m. S'tnday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon: uSoul and 

Body." 
A nursery Is maintained durIng lho 

servlce. 
Wodnesday. 8 p. m. Testimonial meet

ing. 
Chrlsllan Science radio broadcasls may 

be heard every Sunday trom 9 lo 0:15 
•. m. over WHO. 

• • 
I 
Double Parkers Get 
Warning of Campaign 

I By Iowa City Police 
• • 

Monday the Iowa City pOlice de-
partment will begih to "crack 

208 ~{, E. College street, 
At 2 p. m., officers and visiting 

members will meet in the Com
munity building. The VFW ladies 
auxiliary will also meetaL this 
time. 

The banquet, served by the 
LeRoy E. Weekes auxiliary, will 
begin at 5:30 p. m. 

Two national officers, Max 
Singer and Lt. Col. Lawrence A. 
Rogers, will address the assembly 
at 6:45 p. m. 

VFW members attending the all. 
day meeting are urged to make 
reservations tor the banquet when 
they register. 

down" on double parkers in Iowa 90 Take Admission 
City. 

All cars found double parked Tests for Dentistry 
will receive tickets. No prelimin
ary request to move on will be 
given. 

Persons responsible for double 
parking their cars may be fined 
fl'(·m $1 to lO~ accorrting i.1 law. 
The usual fi ne is $1. 

Both wrong angle parking and 
parking with wheels more than 
18 inches from the curb are double 
parking violations. 

Ninety students took the .quali 
fyi ng examinations for prospec
tive freshman at the college of 
dentistry Y€ll terday. The exams 
were administered by Dr. R. V. 
Smith, head of prosthetics and 
crown and bridge techn ics. 

Fifty- Cive students w ill be ad
mitted to the freshman class in 
the faU. 

Mrs. Lawrence A. Ware was 
elected president of the Univer
sity club Thursday afternoon at 
a mEetihg in the clubrooms in 
Iowa Union. 

Chosen to serve with Mrs. Ware 
were Mrs. S. B. Barker, vice. 
president; Mrs. Clarence Edney, 
secretary; Jl.. lrs. Robert Ballan
tYJ1e, treasurer, and Mrs. S. E. 
Rice, historian. 

Mrs. J oseph Baker, chairman 
for the day, presented a corsage 
to Mrs, Franklin Knower wh will 
leave for Lansing, Mich., where 
Prof. Knower will be head of the 
speech department at Michiga'n 
State colJege. 

Mrs . Baker also presided at thr 
refreshment table, and Mrs. Rutt 
Beye and Mrs. Winifred T. Roo' 
poured. Musical selections were 
given by Maurine Farrell, soprano 
accompanied by Mrs. Rober1 
Knowlton. 

All10ng those who expect to b 
back for Notre Dame bllsketbal 
next season are George Ratter· 
man, Vince Boryla, John Dee alld 
Ray Corley, 

the local story-teller's association. ,.. __________________________ .. 

I.C. Schools to Close 
May 31 for Summer 

All Iowa City public schools wi II 
close officially for summer vaca
tion Friday, May 3l, according to 
I. A. Opst.ad, superintendent of 
schools. 

In addition, Iowa City schools 
will dismiss classes Thursday, May 
30, in observance of Memorial day. 

lowal Citian Returns 
John Paul Daniels, former stu

dent a t the university, h:Js rc
ceived his discharge from thc 
army and is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Greta Daniels, at 223 E. 
Bloomington street. 

Dahiels served with the 86th 
div ision of t he combal engineers 
in New Guinea and the Philip
pines. He was discharged at Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan., last week 
a fter two years in the army, He 
plans to return to t he university 
In September. 

Hav~ ),011 seen-

IY ,ES 
The Nerroes' Own Picture 

Marume 

, 

On Sale Eatlh Month 
at 

Lubin. Pharmacy 
and 

MoU's Druc Store 

Students! 
Save at Coralville 

.. . 

Superior" 400" Reg. 
168 TAX PAID 

~Superior Ethyl 
'1r TAX PAI~ 

CIGARETTES 
Buy ,the carton-

• , 

$1.60 popular brands 

Coralville; 'Iowa , 

, . 

How Does 
Your Garden 

Grow! 

Gardena flourish that are planted with our 
sturdy vegetable plants and tested seeds of all 
varieties. To make your lawn a riot of bloom in· 

vest in, our flQwer plants. We have all the sup
pliea-inaecticides, fertilizers-that make even 
the amateur qardener a succeuful one, 

'_. Brenneman Seed Store 
217· East College 

The conference, which will take 
place May 27, will be broadcast 
Ovel' station WSUT and will in
clude Joseph Clay of the Clay 
Equipment Co., Cedar Falls; Sam 
foark. BIShop cafeteria manager, 
Des Moines ; Mrs. Raymond Sayre 
of Des Moines, head or the wo
men's division of the Farm Bu
reau federation; Dean Bowman, 
regional director of the OPA from 
Chicago, and Floyd Whittington, 
district head of OPA from Des 
Moines, as speakers. 

Masses on Memorial day, a Holy 
DLY of Obliga ion, will be of(ered 
at 5:45, 7 and 8 a. m. and 12:15 
p. m. at SI. Thomas More chapel. 

The eight o'clock mass will be a 
special high mass offered for the 
benefactors, both living and dead, 
of the Catholic Student center, as 
well as deceased Catholic alumni 
oC the University of Iowa. 

The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman, 
director of the center, stated that 
this mass will be the tirst ot an 
annual tradition. 

Couraaeou •• implicity accented by In InNt fIth. 
net. yoke to achieve a drop shoulder, In ~ 
Hob Nob (.pun rayon and cotton), 

I $10.95 

. I DUNN'S 

I 




